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REPRESENTATIVES IN AUSTIN— PicturMi >bov« «r« FoarJ 
Coantjr*» two repro»ontativ«« in »tato govornmont who aro both 
in A attia  for tbo rogular scMion of th« 59th Lagitlaloro. On the 
loft U Stato Senator Jack Hightower of Vom on, who it bogin
ning hi* firat torm in that office replacing rctire«l veteran Sena
tor George M offett, aa4 Rep. W. S. (B ill)  Healljr of PaJucah, 
a veteran on the Anatin political aeene.
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Addphian Club 
Sdects Honor 
Gub Members

Three women of the Adelphian 
fluì) have been selected by the 
local club to be entered in dis
trict, state and national contests. 
Mrs. Robert Kincaid was elected 
‘•Clubwoman” of the year, and 
her project is “Americanism.” 
She will he entered in the district 
contest, whose winner wrill be an
nounced at the district convention 
in April. The district winner will 
$ro on to state; and the state win
ner entered in the national con
test. This same route is taken 
by the winner of the “Teacher 
of the Year” contest sponsored 
by clubwomen. The local Adel
phian elected was Mrs. Vera Ma- 
nard.

Th# mother of the year is a 
Texas project and Mrs. Mike Bird, 
mother of four, was selected from 
the club to be entered in the dis
trict contest.

In other business conducted at 
its reiriilar meeting? last Wednes
day, the .\delphian Club voted to 
< han;;e its by-laws to read that 
the 25c previously put just into 
a flower fund for a memorial of 
a club member or her family may 
also bo used for a "love” gift, 
1 lowers, or a gift being determin
ed by the executive board.
"Pair Your Poll Tax” Campaign

It was voted to hold a “Pay 
Your Poll Tax” campaign between 
now and the deadline, January 
;il, as everj'one is urged to vote 
in the various elections such as 
the school boaid and a possible 
>chool bond issue election. The 
Sub-Junior Adelphian Club is be
ing asked to help in a door to 
<loor canvass with this project 
along with the .senior club mem' 
l>ers.

4-H Awards 
Program Set for 
Saturday Night

The highlight in the year’s ac
tivities of Foard County 4-H Club 
members will occur Saturday night 
at the First Baptist CThurch when 
the annual awards program will 
be held. The program will begin 
at 7 o’clock.

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
will be the speaker for the pro
gram. In addition, 59 awards will 
be presented to outstanding 4-H 
Club boys and girls of Foard Coun
ty.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this program which is held an
nually to recognise Foard County 
4-H members for their accomplish
ments during the past year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Roy Lung.
James Nall.
Mrs. Carl Zeibig.
Mrs. Thayne Amonett.
Mrs. Duane Cates and 

infant son.
Cecil E. Dunn.
X. J. Roberts.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid. 
Buford Randolph.
R. L. Woodard.
Mrs. Ramona Enriquez.
Mrs. Margaret Porter.

Patients Dismissed;

John Ruder.
Joe Orr.
.Mrs. W. L. (Boss) Johnson. 
.Mrs. Ocie P. Bolibruch.
Mrs. Ruth Kenner.
.Mrs. J. B. Fairchild.
Mrs. Welton Nickel.
John Gordon.
Clyde James.
•Mrs. Bobby Powers.
.Mrs. Alta Nell Andrews 

and infant duughtei*. 
Harris Coleman.
Ml'S. John Cogdcll.
Mi-s. W. F. Bradford.

Cage Teams Drop 
Games Last Week

Crowell’s boys basketball teams 
were handed non-conference 
losses here last Friday night by 
the ()uanah Indians.

The Quanah B team defeated 
the Crowell B team 28-32. Steve 
Gray, with 10 points, was top 
scorer for the Wildcats. Members 
of the B team are Tommy Kajs, 
Steve Bell, Runny Eavenson, Lynn 
Rader, Rockne Wis<iom, Gary Tole, 
Joe Ray Burkett, Lany Hugh- 
ston. Bob Bird, Dale Bradford 
and Michael Eubanks.

Quanah A team won their game 
<59-47. Dan Mike Bird scored 18 
points for the losers to be high 
point scorer,

Crowell’s A team roster is com
posed of Ken Fergeson, David Den
ton, Hill H::rris, Mike Gamble, 
D:’H .Mike Bird. Leo Looney, T. 
P'. Lambert, Tommy Carpenter, 
and Steve Gray.

Members of the CHS girls’ bas
ketball team are PIvelyn Faske, 
Scherry Goodwin, Suella Smith, 
Linda Whitley, Gayle Russell, 
Cheryl Thompson, Merida Taylor, 
Cindy Erwin, Janis Whitley, Pam 
Borchardt, Mai-y Sue Carpenter, 
Kay Looney, Ann Russell and Jan- 
is Whitley.

District Play Begin* Jan. 19
District play begins Tuesday, 

Jan. 19, wheii the A girl.s and 
hoys and the B boys play Paducah 
there.

Supmrlntmndmnt 
Attmndg Autfin Mmmf

Supt Henry Black spent from 
Wednesday through Friday of last 
week in Austin attending the an
nual school administrators’ confer
ence, The conference is a state
wide meeting of school superin
tendents.

Mr. Black was accompanied by
H. R. Jefferies, superintendent of 
the Paducah Schools,

Screwworm Program 
Completes Another 
Sueeeggful Year

Si'Vewworm eradication ofticials 
are looking forward to another 
successful year for the procrar.i, 
although many stockmen feel last 
year’s results leave little room 
for improvement.

Only (!5 Texas counties were 
reported to be infested by the 
livestock pest in 1964, and only 
223 cases were discovered. In con
trast, during 1963, a total of 
4,916 infestations was detected 
in 182 counties, while 49,484 cases 
occurred in 242 counties in 1962.

New Mexico had only 14 out
breaks last year compared to 
nearly 1,.500 the previous year. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis
iana had no infestations during 
1964.

Eradication program pilots flew 
nearly 2.7 million miles in dis
persing approximately 4.7 billion 
.sterile screwworm flies in Texas, 
New Mexico, southeastern Arizona 
and along the border in Mexico. 
Sterile flies, reared in a huge 
plant near Mission, mate with na
tive flies and pi-event production 
of offspring.

Eradication activities have re
duced annual losses to Southwest
ern livestockmen from $100 mil
lion to less than $1 million since 
the program began in February 
1902.

Officials think they can reduce 
losses even more in 1966 by 
strengthening the barrier zone be
tween the United States and Mex
ico where screwworms can exist 
year-round. In this barrier, which 
is several hundred miles wide and 
runs from the Gulf of Mexico to 
the Gulf of California, sterile flies 
are dispersed routinely to prevent 
fertile screwworms from migrat
ing into “clean” areas and caus
ing new outbreaks.

Stockmen can also help by fre
quently examining their animals 
and promptly reporting all infes
tations. No screwworms have been 
reported in the Southwest since 
early in December, so outbreaks 
can be brought under control 
quickly if they are detected dur
ing early stages of development.

Football Banqoet 
to Be Held Tonight

Tickets are still available from 
members of the Crowell Lions 
Club for the banquet honoring 
the Crowell High School’s 1964 
football team to be held at 7 p. 
m. tonight in the school cafe
teria.

Speaker will he Berl Huffman, 
member of the coaching staff at 
Texas Tech. Award jackets will 
be presented to the players by 
Coach Thayne Amonett.

Winner of the fourth annual 
Denny Todd Memorial trophy will 
be announced at the banquet. The 
award is presented annually to 
the nutstiinding Crowell player 
by the Washington Redskins pro
fessional team in inenioo’ of the 
son of one of their players and 
coaches, Dick Todd.

Band Boosters to 
Meet Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
Band Booster Club will be held 
at the band hall Tuesday night, 
January 19, at 7:30 p. m. All 
those interested in promoting the 
grade and high school bands are 
urged to attend.

Nine New Vehltle» 
Regigtered Lagt W eek

Nine new vehicles were regis
tered in the tax assessor-collec
tor’s office last week:

Jan. 4, Jim W. Hammonds, 
1966 ChevTolet sport coupe; Jan. 
4, Builders Supply, 1965 Oldsmo- 
bile 4-door; Jan. 4, Clarence Gar
rett, 1966 Ford pickup; Jan. 4, 
Stanton Brawn, 1965 Chevrolet 
sport coupe; Jan. 4, Lela Glas
gow, 1965 Chevrolet pickup; Jan. 
4, Don Morgan, 1965 Ford 2-door; 
Jan. 4, H. C. Chapman, 1965 Chev
rolet pickup; Jan. 6, A. M. Bry
son, 1965 Ford 4-door; Jan. 7, 
W. F, Bradford, 1966 Chevrolet 
4-door.

Heart Specialist 
to Speak at 
Meetings Here

Dr. Paul R. Ellis Jr., well known 
Dallas heart surgeon, will be in 
Crowell on Thursday, Jan. 21, 
for a series of speaking engage
ments under the sponsorship of 
the Foard County Heart Associa
tion.

Dr. Hllis will address a combin
ed luncheon meeting of the Lions 
and Rotary Clubs at noon, and a 
county-wide gathering of women’s 
clubs at 2 p. m. Later in the even
ing, he will address the Foard, 
Hardeman, Cottle, Motley, King, 
Dickens Counties Medical Society.

In making the announcement 
of Dr. Ellis’ visit. Dr. Walter 
Stapp, president of the Foard 
County Heart Association, ex
pressed his (Measure over the plan
ned activities. “Dr. Ellis is an 
excellent speaker,” Stapp said, 
“and we are very happy to have 
been able to get him for this ser
ies of programs. I am sure all 
those who attend these meetings 
will find them informative and 
worthwhile.”

Dr. Stapp also explained that 
programs such as this are made 
possible through the continued 
support of the Heart Fund, and 
are a part of the public and pro
fessional education programs car
ried on by the Texas Heart Asso
ciation and its affiliates.

Dr. Eliis attended Texas AAM, 
graduating in 1949, and graduat
ed from Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas in 1963.

Ho is director of surgical re
search of Baylor Hospital in Dal
las and is also clinical professor 
of thoracic surgery at Southwest
ern Medical School. Dr. Ellis is 
certified by the American Board 
of Surgery and the American 
Board of Thoracic Surgery.

Presently, Dr. Ellis is being sup
ported in research projects at Bay
lor Hospital hy the Texas, Dallas 
and Tarrant County Heart Asso
ciations. V

Poll Tax Payments 
Lagging as Jan. 31 
Deadline Nears

A total of 270 poll taxes had 
been issued through the tax as- 
: essor-collector’s office up to Mon
day morning.

Although this is an “off” elec
tion year, a city election is on 
tap for Crowell residents, and 
residents of the Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School District 
face at least one election hy that 
body.

CATTLE KILLED AS 
TRUCK OVERTURNS

N«wt About Our

Men in Servili
Miss Delores Abston, daughter 

of Hayes Abston of Vernon and 
the late Mrs. Abston, has recently 
joined the Women’s Army Corps 
(WAC). She took training at Ft. 
McClelland, Alabama, and is now 
taking further training at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., before being 
assigned to overseas duty. Miss 
Abston was home for the Christ
mas holidays and has returned to 
New Jersey. Wliile home, she vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. H. W. Banis
ter, in Thalia.

R. C. Schlagal was promoted to 
major on Dec. 22. Major Schlagal 
is presently stationed at Hollo
man Air Force Base, New Mexico. 
R. C. graduated from Crowell High 
School in 1947, from Texas Tech
nological College in 1952, and the 
University of Michigan in 1955. 
He is presently the chief of the 
Missile and Drone Division at the 
.Air Force Missile Development 
Center. Major Schlagal is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schlagal 
of Kinifsland and a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schlagal of 
Crowell. He and his family visited 
here during the holidays with his 
grandparents.

Liang Club Meeting
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, spoke 
on “Remember the Sabbath Day” 
at the Lions Club meeting Tues
day. He was introduced by R. C. 
McCord. The club will have a 
joint meeting with the Rotary 
Club on Thursday, Jan. 21.

Tickets are still available for 
the football banquet tonight and 
may be obtained from Charles 
Branch, Mike Bird, Robert Kin
caid or Ray Shirley. ’The tickets 
are $3.00. The price of the ticket 
pays for the person’s meal who 
bought the ticket, a football play
er and his date oi guest.

Norther Friday 
Night Brings Big 
Temperature Drop

A 48-degree drop in tempera
ture was registered here last week 
end. From a high of 74 degrees 
Friday afternoon, the tempera
ture fell to a 26-degree reading 
during the night.

A light rain fell during the 
night and a small amount of snow 
was visible Saturday morning.

Local Scoutorg to 
Attond DInnor of 
Burkburnott Jan, 19

Several Foard County residents 
are expected to be among the 
more than 1,700 Northwest Texas 
Council Scouters, their wives who 
will attend the 65th Anniversary 
Scouters Recognition Dinner at 
7 p. m., Tuesday, Jan. 19, a t the 
Burkburnett High School.

Dr. Porter Routh, executive 
secretary-treasurer of the execu
tive committee. Southern Baptist 
Convention, will be the speaker.

In Scouting, Dr. Routh is a 
member of the executive board of 
the Middle Tennessee Council and 
a member-at-large of the National 
Council. He is actively interested 
in expanding the use of Scouting 
in Southern Baptist Churches.

VeMde Inspections 
Lagging in Texas

Col. Homer Garrison, director 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty, this week encouraged Texas 
motorists to “start the new year 
with a safe vehicle” by securing 
the 1965 vehicle inspection stick
er without delay.

The Public Safety Director said 
that approximately one-half of 
the inspection period has expired 
and only about one-fourth of the 
vehicles in the state have been 
inspected. He added that unless 
the inspection pace is stepped up, 
motorists may expect to find the 
usual waiting lines at the inspec
tion stations when the April 15 
deadline approaches.

“The inspection stickers for 
1965 have been available since 
September 1,” Garrison said, “al
lowing ample time for all ve
hicles to be inspected without de
lay prior to the deadline. There 
can be no extension of the dead
line and vehicles not displaying 
the new sticker will be in viola
tion of the law after April 15.”

Texas now has more than 5,200 
authorized inspection stations 
over the state. According to Gar- 
ri.«on, these stations are ready 
and capable of handling the re
maining uninspected vehicles with
out delay provided vehicle owners 
do not wait until just a few days 
before the deadline.

He pointed out that the basic 
function of vehicle inspection is 
to detect and corerct vehicle de
fects that might cause an acci
dent He said that last year ve
hicle defects contributed to fewer 
traffic accidents than ever before 
in Texas.

ACP Program for 
Foard County 
Is Announced

Foard County has been approv
ed for a number of conseiwation 
practices by the Agricultural Sta
bilization ami Conservation Ser
vice.

Ml'S. Jean Reeder, local .ASCS 
office manager, lists the following 
approved practices;

Establishment of additional 
acreage of vegetative cover in 
crap rotation, improvement of an 
established vegetative cover, con
trolling competitive shrubs.

Also furrowing, chiseling non
crop grazing land, constructing 
wells for livestock water, con
structing dams pits, or ponds for 
livestock ■water, installing pipe
lines for livestock water, estab
lishment of permanent sod water
ways.

And constructing terraces, con
structing diversion teiTaces, con
structing drop spillways, re-organ
izing farm irrigation systems, sub
soiling, establishing winter le
gumes, establshing summer le
gumes, deep plowing, control of 
bindweed.

Mrs. Reeder stated that the to
tal of all federal cost-shares to 
any person with respect to farms 
and ranching units shall not ex
ceed the sum of $1,500.00.

Bank Deposits 
on December 31 
Were $2,745,043.40

The Federal Re«en'e Boaid is
sued a call for the financial con
dition of the nation’s bank'« as of 
December 31, 1961, and the state
ment printed this week by the 
Crowell State Bank shows that 
deposit.« on that date totaled $2.- 
745,043.10.

Deposit.« about a year ago—on 
December 20. 196.3, were $3.."04,- 
114.52, which shows a drop of 
more than half a million dollars 
in the past year.

Deposits are also down almost 
$•2.33,000 from the bank statement 
on October 1, 1964.

•As Foard County is almost to
tally dependent on agriculture, the 
story in la.'̂ t week’s issue of the 
News .stating that 1961 was the; 
third driest year on record also 
explains the drop in bank deposits.

The driver of a double-deck 6- 
wheel cattle truck lost control of 
the vehicle about 11:30 p. m. 
Saturday night about half way 
between Crowell and Paducah; 
the truck was wrecked and the 
79 head of cuttle ubourd the truck 
were duiniH-d out on the highway. 
In addition to a number of the 
eatlle being crippled, seven were 
killed in the wreck, and another 
wa.'< killed when struck by a 1965 
Ford before officers could move 
the cuttle from the highway.

The driver of the truck, which 
was en route from We.st Point, 
Mi'isissippi, to Texaco, Texa.s, wa.« 
not injured .-eiiously, but a na.s- 
seriger i” the truck was brought 
to the Crowell hospital suffering 
from head and leg injuries, Sher
iff \V. F. Bradford reported.

Investigating Highway Patrol
men estimateii damage of $11,- 
000 to the 1961 International die
sel truck and trailer, not counting 
the loss of the cattle.

•A local wrecker service brooght 
the truck and trailer to Ciowell.

The automobile which struck 
one of the calves following the 
overturning of the truck w^s also 
heavily damaged. The driver took 
a bus on to his home in Lubbock, 
Sheriff Bradford -aid.

Nelscm Ofiphant 
Elected Country 
Gub President

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Spring Lake 
Countn- Club w-as held in the 
court house Monday night.

Following a financial report 
read by L. .A. .Andre'ws, secretar>', 
the following nine directors were 
elected to .serve this next year: 
(ioodlue Mea.'un, Ed Manard, E. 
C. King. ( Veil Driver. Jesse Whit
field, Mill>ur,i Carroll. Clyde Eddy. 
Che-ter Hor.i nr.d Nelson Oli- 
phant.

The director^ then r.a. :d Mr. 
Oliphant to a third year a.- presi
dent: elected Jesse Whitfield vice 
pre.'cident: and Mr. Andrews, sec- 
retaiy.

Opinions voiced by those pres
ent were that the golf course at 
the Countrt' ('lub 1« is as good 
conilition a- it has ever been. A 
new bridge has licen constructed 
uci-' .ss the south end of the lake, 
and sheds to house golf carts have 
been l>iii!t by some of the mem
bers.

.At the present time, the lake 
is probably lower than it has ever 
been, with only about 1 foot of 
water.

Attend DIgtrlet 
Football Banquet 
In Archer City

Five members of the Crowrell 
High School 1964 football team. 
Coaches Thayne Amonett, L. H. 
Wall Jr, and Prentiss Gidney, and 
Supt. Henry Black attended the 
district football banquet in Arch
er City Monday night. Crowell 
players attending were Dan Mike 
Bird and Toye McCurley, all-dis
trict team selections; and Randy 
Smith, Lee Looney and Mike 
Payne, who received honorable 
mention for the all-district t«am.

The district banquet is tradi
tionally hosted by the team win
ning the district, and District llA  
winner this year. Archer City, 
went on through the state class 
A play-off games to emerge as 
state champions.

Sigter of Mrg. Hineg 
Clark Died In San 
Antonio Thurgday

Funeral sei'vices for Mrs. Nin- 
nie S. Purj-ear, 91. who died last 
Thursday in San Antonio, were 
held at 11:30 a. ro. Saturday from 
the Porter-Loring Funeral Home 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Pur>'car was a sister of 
Mrs. Hines Claik of Corpus Chris
ti, a former Crowell resident.

Born in Milam County, Feb. 8, 
1873, she went to Wichita Falls 
in the early 1930's and stayed 
for more than a decade. She was 
a former member of the Floral 
Heights Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls and First Methodist 
Church in Burkburnett.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Clark; one son, three daugh
ters, four grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

County's First Baby 
for IM S Born Jon. 11

A baby boy, Randell Lane, 6 
pounds, 14 ounces, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cates in the 
Foard County Hospital Monday 
morning, Jan. 11, to become the 
first baby born here in 1965.

The baby is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Diggs and Mrs. 
Lillian Cates, all of Crowell.

The father is inspector for the 
Texas A Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association.

Savings Bwuls 
Sales in County 
Take Big Jump

Savings Bond sales for the first 
eleven months of 1964 totaled 
$88,895.00 in Foard County. Of 
this amount, .$6,.345.00 were pur- 
chas-ed during the month of No
vember. according to George Self 
of the Foard County Savings 
Bonds Committee. The eleven- 
month total for the county is 98.7 
per cent of the 1964 goal of 
$90,00.00.

During November Texans pur
chased $11,577,054 in Series E 
and H Savings Bonds. This repre
sents a 9.6 per cent incroase over 
the same period last year. Cumu
lative sales for eleven months o f  
1964 amounted to $135,945,497, 
which is 90.6 per cent of the 
state’s goal of $150 million.

“A good habit to get into dur
ing the new year is buying U. S. 
Savings Bonds regularly—buy one 
month at $37.50 and you’ll have 
$50.00 a month coming back when 
the bonds mature,” Mr. Self said.

Down Town BIblo CfoM
Eighteen men heard L. V. Eat

on, pastor of the Free Will Baptist 
Church, bring the lesson at the 
Down Town Bible Class SundsT 
morning. Rev. Clarence Bounds 
led the group singing and Mias 
Lanette Lemons was pianist.
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mrs. T. I.. Waixi visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ruby Mansel of Elee- 
tra Monday.

Hubert Richter of Wichita Falls 
and Ell Richter of Electra visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson have 
been visiting: their grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mas.«ie and 
little son. Randy, of El Paso in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M". J. 
Wood of Wichita Fulls.

Mrs. Bessie Davis of Levelland 
is visiting her brother. Jack Mc
Ginnis, and wife.

Ewald Schwartz of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schwartz.

Mrs. John S. Ray attended the 
Columbian Club meeting at Mrs. 
J. W. Chowning’s home in Trus- 
cott Wednesday.

M r. ami Mrs. Sam Kuehn were 
in Wichita Falls Monday where 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn, underwent major surgerj- 
in Bethania Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
G. Baker, anil family of .\cme 
Thursday.

Bill Coufal was a business vis
itor in Lockettville Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Walker of Ben 
Wheeler visited her niece. Mrs. 
Grover Moore, and husband Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole visited 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Hibit 
Grishom. and husband of Wichita 
Falls.

Sammy Hudgens of .\marillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed their children, Mrs. John Show
ers. and husband of Harrold and 
Floyd Bice and family of Vernon 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vis
ited Mrs. George Petrus of Ver
non Wednesday.

Buddie Swan spent the week 
end visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Julia Swan, of Vernon.

Mrs. Roy .Ayers visited her 
aunt, Mrs. U. S. Davis, of Vernon 
-Monday.

Mrs. Leon Taylor and Kay .Ann 
of tjuanah visited her mother and 
sister, Mrs. T. L. Ward and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. .A. Shivers 
and his mother, Mrs. Nolan Shiv
ers of Lockett, visited their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. Grover Moore, 
and husband Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Bob Graf at Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited Mrs. 
Mattie Davis in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
of Vernon visited her brother. 
Jack McGinnis, and wife Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Alatus Sr. 
and Mr. and .Mrs. .Anton Kajs vis
ited Mrs. George Petrus of Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Showers 
of Harrold and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bice and Cindy of Vernon \nsited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- 
Bice, Sunday.

-Mrs. Deaton Green of Seymour 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. Felix! 
Taylor, and family Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Graf and! 
daughter of Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 
Hammonds, and Jimmie .Sunda.

Little Mark Ball of Loekett is ' 
visiting his grandpaient.-i. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schwaitz.

Mr. and Mrs. .Monroe Karcher 
visited their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben Waythe, of Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Charley Blevin.s of Thalia vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Gray 
T ue.sday.

Mr. and Mis. A. L. McGinnis 
and daughter visited her mother, 
Mrs. R. .A. Johnston, of Quanah 
Sunday.

Mrs. Billy D. Shultz .«pent Sat
urday with her mother, .Mrs. Clar
ence Etter. and husband of David
son, Okla.

Mr. and .Vtrs. Curtis Bradford 
visited his brother, Ben Brad
ford, and family of Knox City 
Sunday.

Ronnie and Ricky Eaven.son of 
Zacaweista and Mike Eubanks vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne dur
ing the week end.

Johnie Joe Matus attended a 
meeting of the army re.serve in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds attend
ed the Crowell Garden Club meet
ing in Crowell Friday.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class* 
ifled ad.

FRYERS g r a d ì  a

lb.

Club Steak Ebner'i
Ranger

lb.

Pan Sausage Home
Made
3 lbs.

P ic n ie s r r “'" 2  5 ‘
R o a s t  r:'"““* 39*
Veal Cutletsn!"79

Potatoes • • • • • •

Lemons CHOICE 
Pound . • • • • 15

Cabbage Fresh Green 
Heads
Pound 5

HUNT’S FUVORED

CATSUP
HICKORY m  PIZZA 
14 OZ B O T IE -^C H 19o

Oak Faims Mellorine ALL FLAVORS

HALF GALLON • • • • • • •29
LOOK FOR THE OAK FARMS 

ITEM WITH FREE 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WESSON
OIL LARGE

24 oz. Bottle
EACH 39

AioaroN^s

DUNCAN HINES SUPREME

Cake Mixes
M il or M atch -A IL  FUVORS 
4 Boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mince
Pumpkin
Pies 3

CLEAR WATER

L i p l o n ’ s T e a “ 3 9

Black Pepper iUorton's Pure
V /2 O Z . 1 0

FACIAL White or P’nk

TISSUE ount Box

2 FOR 39
LIGNT CRUST 

WHITE OR TELLOW
C o r n
M e a l lb, box.39

5 & H
GREEN

STAMPS B O B ’S  S V P E B  S A V E
DOUBLE ON WED. Your Dollars Buy More at Your $uper $ave $torel 

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

S A H
GREEN

STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WED.

SUte Ser 
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INSURANCE
OF ALL AMOS

YOUR
Insurance
•MIVIS,

Hi^hstoD Insurance Âgnncy

Sen. Hightower 
în Austin for 

59th Legislature
i  State Senator Jack Hiirhtower 

Vernon, newly-elected from the 
P23rd Diatrict, but no stranger to 

the Texas Legrialature as a result

of ser\’ice as a State Representa 
tive in 1953 and 1954, went to 
Austin Sunday to prepare for the 
opening of the 59th Learislature 
on Tuesday. Sen. Hijrhtower, mov- 
inK into the Senate seat vacated 
by the retirement of üeorge Mof
fett, a veteran of 34 years in the 
Legislature, opened his office in 
the State Capitol Monday. Mr. 
Hightower had already made sev
eral trips to Austin for confer
ences in conjunction with the new 
session, including one meeting 
with I.t. (jov. Preston Smith of

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
of Crowdl. Texas

at the close of busine.s.s Dec. 31, 1964, a state bank* 
ing institution organized and operatinff under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the F^*  
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

- o  -------

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserv'e balance, and cash items in process
of collection ______________________  657,314.07

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed_______________843,561.04

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions __________________________  169,983.58

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
(including $22.3,500.00 securities^ 
of Federal agencies and corporations
not giiaranteed by U. S .)--------------- 223,500.00

Corporate stocks (Including $9,000.00
stock of Federal Reserve Bank)-----  9,000.00

Loans and Discounts (including
.5,152.10 overdrafts) ______________ 1.205,693.60

Bank premises ovTied $10,500.00, furniture
and fixtures $14,000.00............................ 24,500.00

Other as.sets____________________________  None

TOTAL ASSETS ........... - ............................ 3,135,552.29
---------o ------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ship.s, and con>orations------------------- 2,.381,678.43

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal sa v in g s)______________ 13,866.57

Deposits of States and political sub-
division.s___________________________ .349,498.40

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks, etc.) __________________ None
TOTAL DEPOSITS ___  $2,745,043.40
Total demand deposits___ $2,745,043.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............................  2,745.043.40
----------0----------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital:

(a) Common stock, total par value__$100,000.00
(b) Prefen-ed stock, total par value„None.

(Total retirable value_____ None
(c) Capital notes and debentures----- None

Capital_________________________________ 100,000.00
Surplus ______________________________  200,000.00
Undivided p ro fits_______________________  90,.508.89
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred cap ita l)------------------------------  None

Total Capital A ccounts_________________ .390,508.89

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts-------3,135,552.29
---------o---------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili
ties and for other purposes------------------354,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after
deduction of reserves of--------------------- 13,491.92

(b) Securities as shown above are after
deduction of valuation reserves of--------------none
I, Mildred Speer, Ass’t. Cashier, of the above- 

named bank do hereby declare that this report of con
dition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

MILDRED SPEER.
We, the undersigned directors attest the correct

ness of this report of condition and declare that it has 
been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief is true and correct.

MERL KINCAID 
ROBERT KINCAID,
LEE BLACK.

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day 
of January, 1965.

RAY SHIRLEY,
(SEAL) Notary Public.

Lubbock, a fiiend of long »tund- 
ing.

The lieutenant governor i» ex
pected to announce committee ap
pointments aa the Legislature or- 
ganixes.

Sen. Hightower eayx he has re
quested appointment to commit
tees on State Hospital and Special 
Schools, Finance, Agriculture and 
Oil & Gas.

Mr. Hightower will reside at 
the Driscoll Hotel in Austin, and 
e.\pects to drive home on week- 
cnd.s. He will be available to the 
constituency in Vernon on Thurs
days and Fridays uhen commit
tee sessions or other legislative 
business in Austin do nut inter
fere.

Mrs. Hightower, a teacher in 
the Vernon public schools, will 
continue her teaching post there 
during the session.

His secretaries in Austin will 
be Miss Joy Moffett, daughter 
of retiring Senator Moffett, and 
Mrs. Emma Ward, for many years 
personal secretary of former Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Mail should be addressed to 
him at the Texas Senate, Austin.

Mr. Hightower says he is look
ing forward enthusiastically to the

TEXAS 19M
AVEM8E STATE ULES TAX TAILE
This tsbls It busd on tb* Tsns tenoral ■alM tai of t percent. It man f» “tsd mkta 

Muttliii lain las an t'otm lOiO. J/Ikt laUt 
it »at HtsS. aalfi tat Muettoiu muit ha Uim- 
tuiaaiiabataiiiiQtai. Deductible salrs tat on the purchase ol automobllra and tasoUna tat of S rcnt£ a talloii art not Inttudai In tba tabloand must ta. Itcinltad separately.
Income as shown I'aniily Site (Persons) on line V, |«fe I, Ueetform lutu IX 1 S A « 5 t
Cnderli.aao... 17 $pi iio tia$1,000-I,4W....  lU 13 M Itil.800-l.«W....  13 Kl IS ISl3.aao-2.tw__  IS IS i>i 3it3.3a0-2.sw..... IS 33 34 3t6,a0O.3.tW..... 31 3.t 37 37S3.900-3, SW..... '33 ai 30 30fl.000-t.tW__ ¿.- 31 3.» 33|t,iaM.9W....  27 3t S'! 30|̂ auO-3,WU..... 3S 30 3S S')|s,sao-9.sw..... 31 as tj t3ia,oao-«,tw__ S3 to t-s a|«,9ao-MW..... as 1! 17 IS17,000-7,tw..... 37 It IS .Wt7,«(IO-7,SW__  tS to SI S3ts,uu»-a,tw..... ti t3 S3 St

¡S.S00-S,SW....  13 so S.S Ms,aao-s,tw..... ts S3 S7 ss

s,soo-s,sw..... to St ss 00i0,oao-io,sw ..IS  .SN 03 01ll.OOO-ll.SW... S3 au «7 M•I2,0aivi3,sw._ .so M 71 72|l3,anO-I3,SW... ss 6S 7S 70iit.aou-it,sw... i>3 73 7s ai•i8,nao-is,tw... OS 7S «3 mti6.aoo-ie.sw... gh ts S7 m

i17,000-17,SW... 71 SI SI V318,aOO-I8.SW... 7t St ss so
IS,00O-lS,9W... 77 67 ss luu

$30,000 a over.. 80 SI 101 lot
■4. Iiltisrr Sessrustnl lattrMl Smaae lerrlct
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State Average Sales 
Tax Tablas Praparad 
by Internal Revenue

Texas taxpayers may use a 
state rules tax table as a guide
line when filing their 19C4 federal 
income tax returns. Ellis Camp
bell Jr., District Director of In
ternal Revenue, said the table is 
now available.

The table show.s the average 
amount of state sales tax paid by 
Texa.s residents and may be used 
by taxpayers who itemize their 
federal income tax deductions. 
Similar tables have been prepared 
for .‘!(! other states and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

F’or the first time since 1960 
when the tables were originally 
issued there ha.s been a general 
revision of the amounts. Mr. 
Campbell said. The latest tables 
are based on sunimury data show
ing the patterns of consumer ex
penditures developed by the Bu
reau of Labor .Statistics from a 
1960-61 study. Previous tables 
were bused on a 1950 study. Pre
viously, tables were revised only 
to reflect changes in sales tax 
rates or the commodities covered 
by the particular st.ate’s laws.

The recent study shows that 
household operations, property 
taxes, medical care, personal care 
services, education, an<l insurance 
have, for the most part, compris
ed a larger part of the total con
sumer expenditures in 1960-61 
than they’ did in 1950. These items 
are not usually subjected to state 
.sales taxes.

The new tables omit the state 
sales tax on automobiles purchas
ed, thus providing a uniform treat
ment of this item for all .state.«. 
Now taxpayers who purchase an 
automobile may add the sales 
taxes paid on the purchase to the 
amount shown in the table.

The result of the revisions, par
ticularly the elimination of the 
allowance for autos, has reduced 
the amount shown on the sales 
tax talfles. The new tables, how
ever, are a more accurate meas
ure of the average sales tax paid 
in the various states.

Internal Revenue reminds tax
payers that these tables are not 
required to be used. They are 
furnished as a guide for the con
venience of taxpayers who item
ize deiluctions on their federal 
income tax returns but who wish 
to use a “standard” amount for 
state sales tax which will not re
quire detailed substantiation. 
Taxpayers have the choice, of 
course, of deducting the actual 
amount of state sales taxes paid.

Cigarette taxes are no longer 
deductible in Texas, due to the 
tax law change in 1964. The av
erage state sales tax table for 
Texas tells taxpayers they can 
deduct 5c per gallon.

opening of the seaaion, althougli 
he expects to be confronted in 
his duties there with some highly 
controversial issues.

He says that the most bitter 
Senatorial infighting will likely 
develop over legislative redistrict
ing, made necessary by a Federal 
court order. Jobs of seven rtirtd 
state senators will be abolished in 
the process and handed to four 
urban counties—Dallas, Tarrant, 
Bexar and Harris. State senators 
in the rural districts will be bat
tling for survival, since some of 
them may be running against from 
one to two other dis)daced in
cumbent Senators in an effort to 
retain Senate seats.

Such a possibility isn’t exactly 
remote for Sen. Hightower him
self, since he is bounded on the 
west and south by Senatorial dis
tricts which are short on popula
tion. His own 2;ird Senatorial Dis
trict, as a matter of fact, will need 
an additional 100,000 population 
when the redistricting on a strict 

jiupulation basis by tho court or
der is earned out.

Less tlifficulty is anticipated 
with Congressional rediatricting 
and redistricting for the State 
House of Representatives, because 
the divisions are already more 
equitable as to population.

Sen. Hightower says that ju
dicial redistricting, the one such 
realm in which the legislature 
doesn’t face an ultimatum, will 
also probably be considered, but 
he holds out the hope that the 
46th Judicial District of Judge 
Tom Davis and District Attorney 
Curtis Renfro will not be chang
ed. Sen. Hightower says that the 
issue is primarily one of case 
loads, as long as travel distances 
within the districts are maintain- 
e«l at a satisfactory level.

He also expects major contro
versy to develop in a new fight 
to approve local option parimutuel 
betting, and on pay raises for 
teachers, since such a raise was 
not included in Gov. John Con- 
nally’s proposed budget uses of 
available funds and will require 
a tax increase.

As to success for the backers 
of legalized tnunbling. Sen. High
tower says; “ I doubt if they’ll 
be able to do it this session, al
though there will be a major ef
fort.” He suggests that racing 
proponent.s might be successful 
after Legislative redistrieting. 
however.

The is-ue of a pay raise for 
teachers rests on the matter of 
where the new tax money will 
come from.

“There is a good deal of senti
ment for removal of present sales 
tax exemptions,’’ Mr. Hightower 
says.

Ill connection with taxes. Sen. 
Hightower also notes most of his 
mail prior to the session has dealt 
with a proposal to repeal the

state ad valorem tax, in order to 
leave additional proparty raven ue 
source« to cities, counties and 
school districts. He says sentiment 
within this district seems to fa
vor elimination of the tax.

Dropout Problem 
Is Cause for Concern

Three million of the nation’s 
young people between the ages 
of 16 and 19 have become school 
dropouts.

Although this alurming number 
is cause for concern; neverthe- 
Ies.s, the rate of dropout has de
creased from 41 per cent to 30 
per cent since 1950, .says F’atsy 
Reynolds, Extension Service spec
ialist in family life education.

The ternt dropout doesn’t bring 
pleasant pictures to mind. Many 
people often uasoeiute the colloq
uial term with juvenile delin
quents. Vet the boy or girl who 
becomes a dropout may be a nice 
young person—just bewildere<i, 
unsure of himself and his goal in 
life, the specialist says.

Many youngsters face the de
cision of whether to leave school 
or continue before they are old 
enough or experienced enough to 
decide wisely. The process which 
leads to a student leaving school 
is a long one—and it is affected 
by the student, his family and his 
school.

“Youngsters need guidjince and 
encouragement from their families 
and school officials. Many people 
must share the blame for a school 
dropout. We have made much 
progress in reducing the dropout 
rate—but 30 per cent is still far 
too high,” Miss Reynolds says.

While money to stay in school 
will help curb dropouts in some

instances, yet people who caie 
what happens to a youngster can 
help even more, the Texas A&.̂ I 
University speciali.st udd.s.

—Pog« 3— 
Foard County Nowt

Crowell, Tex., Ja n u a ry  14,

AIRPLANE PRESENTED TO TEXAS RANGERS
A twin-engine aircraft has been presented to the Texas De

partment of Public Safety for the use of the Texas Rangers by 
Coi. D. Harold Byrd of Dallas.

The Lockheed Lodestar, which seats ten passengers, was ac
cepted on behalf of the Texas Department of Public Safety by 
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Director. “We are grateful for CoIotMl 
Byrd’s generosity in presenting this airplane to the State of 
Texas to be used to enhance iJie State's law enforcement effort 
and emergency services,” Col. Garrison said.

“This aircraft will be utilized to great advantage on occasions 
when speed is of the essence in transporting law enforcement 
and other personnel and equipment from one part of the State 
to another. Col. Garrison said.

This is the second aircraft that Col. Byrd has presented to the 
Texas Department of Public Safety. The other was a Twin 
Beech which he gave to the Department in 1958.

Col. Byrd, who has been active on behalf of aviation in Texaa 
and the nation for many years, ¡3  an honorary captain in the 
Texas Rangers.

Frtah from  the “ beauty parlor” -̂

Sleek New Corsa in ’65 Corvair Line

. The Cooairs for 1965 step out aith s smart 
all-new continental stiling. For the first time since 
its introduction in 1939, body lines of Chevrolet's 
rear-engine car have been completelv changed. The 
Corsa Spurt Coupe (above) and the Convertibie

lead the 1%.> Corvair series, followed by Ihe .Monza 
Sport Coupe, Sport Sedan, Convertible and two 
500 models. On .'September 21 Chevrolet dealer
ships will display various models of Ihe five pas
senger cars offered by Ihe company in l%.>.

Discover the difference in ihe
(s k  ( liffe m ü  f m n i  o th e r  c a l's

as they arc from each other)

CheiroU’t Impala Sport CoupeCHEVROLET-^As roomy a car as Chevrolet's ever huiltl
When you take in everything, there’s more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides 
this car than in any (Chevrolet as far back as they go. It’s the way a ’65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have 
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask vou: What do you get by paying 
to give you more shoulder room. The engine’s been more for a car—except bigger monthly payments?

Corvair Cona Sport Coup*
CORVi/R ̂ The only rear engine American car made.

You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven’t driven a 
about the ’65 Corvair. They’re wild about its ride. They new Corvair Coi'sa with a 180-hp Six Titrbo-Chaaaargod! 
think there’s nothing else this side of tho Atlantic that you just don’t know what you’re missing.

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
C h e v m ie i • C h e v e U e  • C E i o v y l l *  V o n w r *  ( o n v t i e

BORCHARDT-eOODWIil CHEVROLET
42-2041

CROWELL, TEXAS
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Svpf. tiocic Attmnd§ 
M— ting in Avtiin

Mr. Black, accompanied by H. 
R. Jefferies. sui>erintendent of 
Paducah, attended the annua! Ad
ministrators Advisory Conference 
on Kducation which was held in 
Austin Januar>- 6-S.

This conference offered sugrjres- 
tion.' in roRaul to the work of 
superintendents throiurh vai-ious 
workshops; such .ns, cuniculuin 
content, teMhooka, common lesral 
problems, the ŝ -hool biiildinii con- 
structioit proeram, etc.

Supt. BUwk reports the meel- 
injr was quite profitable.

Editor ........... Schcrry Goodwin Student Council to
Joke Editor ...............  Ponna Bell C |* « | |« o r  D r O tS - U O
Miscellaneous . Delores Eubanks, , i  O
Personality Editor....Gayle Smith, W 0 6 K  JO fl*  1 0 * 2 2
Society Editor....... Saunna Martin i . ,  ̂ t, cu Djrit'tr the week of Jar.uaiTClass Keporier Shut on Mapp
Special Kepoiter. . . Rulhie Doyal 
Sports Reporter .. Suella Smith 
Typists; Betty Welch, t>ti; Smsth 

and Mike Manard. 
Sponsor .......  Mrs. Vera Manard

EDITORIAL
Why Go to College?

the Student Council has 
, u.-ked that e.u'h student follow 
i these regulations in repaid to his 
ap^'earance: Jan. lb, dress in blue; 
Jar.. li>. dre^s a< a cowboy: Jan. 
■JO. dres.s ir. school roloi's; Jan. 
J l. dress :is a -he-.dn iV .-la’.. 
J'J. dres-s in Sunday clothes.

The week of actisities will be 
hieh’ighted by n dance on Satur-

Whatever V ,u dccl.ie you-d like >« |he high
to do for a hv„.g or wlu.tevcr «̂ '‘'ool cafeteria. It will begin 
work you think w.li p.iy you the promptly _at e p. m.; adnussion 
kind of salary or wa^-- you want, I "  1'̂ ® l»erson.
yvu'll have a better .hanic to get 
what you 'vant if .\ 'u si;irt pre
paring for it ;- ’W. Inur.ii.fc i.t 
high school 1- n.'t suiTn-ient prep- 
ai.ations fo.' the .i.ds i.f today.

There are r,.'V. two kinds of 
lobs; i l l  th.’se that i equ r.c a 
special tra.iiing or -kill.

Welch and Traweek 
Senior Birthday Twins

The two "little'' seniois who 
a'so hapv'*-'' to be birthday twin.- 
soire'. imes '»-em to be very big 
beca'u.-e of tliei’.’ impoitance to

t ’: ise th.at don't, Thi-refore. peo
ple who w. 'k can ■ e roughly di
vided int.- tw gioup-; t l )  .skill-

ar.d i - 1 unskilled- d worke 
'■ i-kei.s.

Time was w r..-r ai -t f th 
I.«. p'e who worked were unsivlUed 
Werkers. Those wve the days 
w 'l-er life w. ■ :.;p .i ati\cl;' 'im- 
i If— l.ig iiid.-t K - and eft 

an;.' r.'.achir.e- ■ r •lei'i'ii .■■pob- 
: r- fs Kv.-epi for sp.,.̂  .al ii-ait.- 
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that ;
I ;i •• e at
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thf Senior Class and to CHS.
Till >;• two ".shorties'' are Betty

I .\nr. Welch and Rickey Traweek, 
I .il .’.ghter of Mr. and Mi's. .lack 
I Web-n an.I s, n of Mr. and Mi"w. 
H.tr’y Traweek. re.speotively.

Having tb't'nct pel sonalities, 
Betty's end Ricliey's fav. rites are 
\ : ’’od. It.e*;.' Aen bkes the color. 
api . i t ;  act !, .t-ohn Wayne: ac- 

Dav; movie. So'uth
Moon Rivei ; .-it.cer,

; fif d, shrimp. 
'  the ."bo. blue: 
r W’l.- ; a.t.>r, R ti:' 

-; any a itro "; .song. Theme 
E\ ‘d.t.-: sin„-r, Gene Pit- 
f.iOil, i'.ryfi.-.og c '"kftl.

w.’i'k- il. vali...IS clubs 
i.tiviti.- Betty 'oeps ..I'V 

, \io ; IV I. - 
- ,uad pros-

' ‘ b ■,ii-es'ii..|',* ;
: • f  I..I.. IÍ. -

.. Cl O .. t h 
’ .....ill-t

■V ■.-ft .eait :
:;d Li-ru;..

I'ons
; '(‘¡'.g.

Willi:
fV . .;

i.v I...

1 '

Irt -- 
I’iU ■!
A".d\
Ri. h.,
b o . .
ii.
fi .0 ; 
l■.̂■y ;

I.;'

" KH.\.  s,.; .
I..I il. . S; e .. 
iib nt; 1, .r;.:y 

: ■ f St 
■ A.iol. 1 
a:-.; i)!-;

th e  FKA - ¡I .
; I' !>a-t I.;
.. .. :;'e;-.’t. H'

football “.Sul'S** in years past, and 
this year he adds his tenor voica
to the CHS Choir and his art abil
ities to the annual sUff.

These two have individual hob
bies and opinions. Betty enjoys 
•singing, playing the piano, swim
ming, sewing, cooking, gardening, 
and reading; Rickey enjoys many 
things but especially girls! Betty 
love.s friendly Christian people; 
Rickey doesn't enjoy as.sociating 
with people who "can smile at 
you and stab you in the back."

After graduation, Betty plans 
to attend M.Murry to train to be- 
lome n youtii choir director. Rick
ey plans to attend Texas Tech 
and will nwjor in mechanical en
gineering. Thv>e two young i>oo- 
plc have been influenced by their 
parents, and Rickey also was guid
ed by the things he leame<l from 
his I'uper route for Wichita Falls 
Record News. Judging from pa.st 
perfoimance. both of these seniors 
will g. far.

Eleven Seniors 
Take SAT Test

Elivor. meinbors of the Ciowell 
.H-nior cla-'S took their college en
trance test Saturday, Jan. in 
Wichita Falls. Given at Wichita 
Fall- High School, the four-hour 
test which i.- the Scholastic .Ap
titude Tost of the CEEB testing 
program consisted of two parts: 
voibal ami math. This test is re
quire.1 for admission into such 
schivfs as Texas Tech, TCU, 
North Texas. State I’liiversity, etc. 
The results will not l>e known 
for several weeks.

.Scnioi-s from (.'rowell taking 
this test were Jean Burkett, Scher- 
ry Goodwin, Mary Sue Speer, 
fheryl Thomp.son, Ken Fergeson, 
Mike Gamble. Seth Halbert, Bill 
Harris, Toye McCufley, Rickey 
Trawvfk r.iui Freddie Wehba.

all rival*. Honesty ia a valuable 
instrument to the debater who 
must learn to prepare hla own 
case to sUte quotes accurately, to 
refer to accurate statistics and 
examples to back up his argument.

By looking at President John
son’s and former President Ken
nedy’s lives, we can see that the 
future may hold great opportu
nities for debaters, for both of 
these men were debater. Both 
learned from debating persuasive 
p.diticul techniques, and both 
equipped themselves with the will 
to win. So we say, "Look ahead, 
debaters, and prepare with the 
will to win."

' : .1;
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CHS Debaters:
Smith and Fergeson

Thi- >far CHS is very picad 
o; tw • .-luiieiv.s studying debate, 
it i- tile fii:-t time in many years 
tl'.at our siTiool has planned to 
■ ’c. a d.'l.ate team in Intcrscho- 

t. I.*-a,̂ c.e competition. I'or
thi rea wc are pulling for our 
«'.. bau v.-i. Or.-' .Smith and Ken Fer- 

I - I The debate subject for this 
ycai' R -olvetii That Nuclear
It'eap • .Should Be Coiitiolled by
..■ !.",t I'l.aiion'il Organization.

Ti'.e late Pusident Kennedy es- 
ii’led t!.c iiica that debate is 

e -t''t''.: ii. :i democracy. No one 
' • In* a Moi ,■ film supporter of 

i- coi’.c 'i t than i- President 
i . 1!. Johnson. "Learn to 
w ;k t > wii." v.a.- the .slogan that 
bh:'-'.". to push his debate
• ai.'. i:. !;<: ! when he was a high 
- h tcac!’..-i. '»Vinning. however, 

i'.-- m.iir. goal of debuting, 
r  p'.iii'e-c i- to develop leader- 
..iji -'-. iis. debater ham s court- 

e-y. fain-.e--. and -inceritv toward

bure.

You might find another car 
as new as the Delta 88.

But not this year.

This is Oldsmobilc’s Delta 88. It's unique. Unique because it's new.
Kew clear through. *
Styling is ne'w. So new, not a line nor a highlight was borrowed from last year.
Power plant is new. Super Rocket V-3 is the biggest in Oldr history:
4 Jb-cubic-inches big, up to 370-horses strong.
Transmis-sion is new, too. Turbo Hydra-Matic, available on any Delta 88, 
provide.s up to 40% more torque from a standing start, superlative performance 
at all speed.s. ,
New styling. New engine. New transmussion. This year, only Delta 88 let.s 
you have all three, off new. Other cars have a lot of catching up to do.

□ L D S M O e i L E
Tr{/ a Rocket in Action . . .
Look to Oldn for the Seir!

t
RE YOU» LOCAL AUTMOA.EEO OLOSMOBILt QUALITr DEALER ... WMEAE TWt ACTION IS|.

ESilCKAROT-GOOBIfiflK CHEKIIOLET
Crowell, Texas

rOR IHt EEil IN u:i.D oar: . .see your olds dealer fOR A lAEE MODEL .AlUE RAIEO OitO CAR!

Band Students 
Receive Jackets

Displaying beautiful new jack
ets arc many members of the 
Crowell Wildcat Band. Each se
nior member has been presented 
a jacket as a reward for the yea« 
that he has been a member of the 
band. Other students have pur
chased jackets just because they 
wanteil to do so.

Tlie Mack wool jacket ha.- blaek 
leather sleeves and black and gold 
stri|>es on the cuffs and band. 
The letter C on the left front is 
black with white and gold shad
ing with hkick bars signifying the 
number fo years one has played 
in the band: also the word “ Band" 
is on the f . The majorettes also 
receiver! jackets; above the word 
“band," theie is a gold baton. The 
word.- ‘’drum major" appear on 
the drum majorette's jacket.

Evei'j'one is now hoping for 
cold weather in order that these 
jackets may lie displayerl.

Five Local Boys 
Honored In District 
ll-A  Football

The Crowell Wildcat.- placed 
two boys on the ll-.A All-District 
leain, and three received honorable 
mention. Toye McCu.ley, lineback
er, and Dan Mike Bird, safet,v, 
weie named to the all-district de
fensive team. Lee Looney, full- 
back, and Randy Smith, center, 
lei eiveil honorable mention on of
fense; .Mike Payne, linebacker, re
ceived honorable mention on de
fense.

These five boys as well as the 
■oaches—Thayne .\nionett, L. H. 
Wall Jr. and Prentiss Gidney— 
ami Supt. Black were invited to 
attend the ll-.A All-District ban
quet held last Monday night, Jan. 
11, in .Archer City.

Tonight, Jan. 14, the football 
banquet, .sponsored by the Lions 
Club, will be held in the cafeteria 
to honor all CHS football play- 
eis. Bei'l Huffman, member of the 
coaching staff of Texas Tech, will 
be the featured speaker.

Tile Denny Todd Memorial Tro. 
phy, furnished by the Washington 
Red.-'kins, will be presented to the 
outstanding CHS football player. 
The jackets and sweate« will be 
pre.sented to members of the team. 
This bun(|uet will officially end 
the liM!4-Ei.T football .season.

State FFA President 
Visits Crowell FFA

The Texas FFA State Presi
dent visited the Crowell chapter 
of I'T.A Wednesday, Jan. ♦>. .Af
ter being introduced by club 
pro-ident, Jimmy Gillespie. Calvin 
Kiints gave the boys pointers and 
inteio-ting ideas that he had re
ceived while he was attending the 
national FF.A convention in Kan
sas City. Calvin is from Crosby- 
ton and was trj'ing to visit a.s 
many brunches of FF.A in this 
urea as time permitted. Of course, 
our boys enjoyed his visit.

B Boys Defeat 
Childress

On Tue.-day, Jan. o, the Crowell 
B team hoys edged by the Chil
dress B team 44-4:i at Childress 
for the only win last ’.veek. Rock- 
ne Wisdom, with I'J points, was 
Crowell’s high scorer. Immediate
ly after this game, Childress A 
team boys defeated Crowell‘.s A 
team 7.5-50. 5>coring 20 points, 
Dan Mike Bird was high point 
man for Crowell.

Last Friday night at Crowell, 
the Ouanah B team defeated the 
IiKal B team 38-.32. Steve Gray, 
liigh point man for Crowell, scor
ed 10 poinl.s. In the A teams’ 
game, Quanah won 60-17. Dan 
.Mike with 18 points was again 
high point man.

On Tue.sday, Jan. 12. the A 
girls and boys played Benjamin 
at Benjamin for the only games 
this week. District play begins 
1 uesilay, Jan. 10, when the A girls 
and boys and the B boys play Pa
ducah at I'aducah. Let’s sec more 
of the fans at the ball games!

This Is CHS
A number of studenCs have en 

tered the essay contest entitled, 
"Freedom and Our American Her
itage," sponsored by the CYowell 
Adelphian Club.

Crowell High School students

are pUaaed to le*m th*t Mn. 
Ruth Konntr, our iom itr homo* 
makinv teochor, it rtcevorinc aot- 
iafactorily from o toriout itlnem.

Wo are proud to have gained 
two new freshmen atudenU, De- 
wayne Cash and Garry Langheck- 
er. Dewayne is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Cash, whose home 
was previously in Weatherford, 
Garry is the nephew of M«. Mar
gie "raylor. His home was in Ar
lington, Va. Welcome to CHS.

It was nice to see “Tiny" Tay
lor back to vl.sit CHS. Come back 
soon.

"All work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy,” therefore the 
Speech classes have been playing 
as they work. How? They have 
been having fun doing pantomime.

High tj-pisU this week are Joy 
Traweek, 40 words; Jean McCur- 
ley, .34; Gayle Russell, 33; Hol
lis Halbert, 30; Barbara McGee, 
21»; Karen Shirley, '28. (Boys, 
can’t you type fast?)

Vii'ginia Stapp has recently ac
quired several private secretaries. 
She broke her right arm during 
the Christmas holidays and has it 
in a cast. No one can sympathize 
with her better than can Randy 
Adkins, who still has his arm in a 
cast as the result of a football ac
cident.

Friday, Jan. 15, marks the be
ginning of the new semester. The 
next four and one-half months 
will fly by before we know it. 
Students, begin work now! Don’t 
wait until the end of the semester 
to decide you’d like to pass!

The students wish a speedy re
covery for Mrs. Amonett who is 
hospitalized.

Four seniors. Elaine Crowell, 
Sandra Ellis, Delores Eubanks and 
Sandra Weatherred, came to school 
totiay with part of their hair look
ing like that of an “old lady.’’ 
(Note to three unlucky ones: is it 
worth it?»

Don*ts for High 
School Students

Don’t get to school until 8:24 
a. m. in the morning, for the tar
dy bell won’t ring until 8:25, and 
it will give the teachers lots of 
pleasure to mark you present af
ter having marked you absent.

Don’t neglect to slam your lock
er whenever opportunity permits; 
there is seldom any commotion in 
the halls, and such a light noi.«e 
can’t make much difference.

Don’t fail to whisper in the 
study hall; no one goes there for 
study anyway.

Don’t pick up any waste paper 
you see lying around; leave it 
wherever it may be. because jan
itors are liired to pick up scraps 
of paper, and the .»mailer the 
pieces, the more interesting the 
work. I

Don’t M l to walk with n hMvy 
tTMd wk«n cominc into th* atudy 
hall Into. This doss not disturb 
those who already are interested 
in their work.

Don’t fail to depoeit your gum 
in the fountains; the sight of it 
adds much to the pleasure of those 
who come to drink.

Don’t let anyone beat you to 
the lunchroom when the lunch bell 
rings; it’s your right and privi
lege to get there fi«t, even If 
you have to knock several other 
students down in the rush.

(Central High News, Minneap
olis, Minn.)

P. S. Don’t forget that the 
above listed things are don'ts.

Menu
Jan. 18; steak, gravy, buttered 

potatoes, creamed peas, combina
tion vegetable salad, cherry cob
bler, hot rolls.

Jan. 19: fried chicken, gravy, 
buttered rice, Kngli.sh peas, cel
ery sticks, bread, plain cake, choc
olate icing.

Jan. 2U; beans, cuiny dogs,
sweet pickle relish, corn bread,
banana pudding.

Jan. 21: hamburgers, beans,
potato chips, icc cream.

Jan. 22: roast beef, green
beans, macaroni and cheese, cook
ies, Jello salad, fruit dessert, hot 
bread.

Milk is served with every meal.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since January .3 follow:
Mrs. F. E. Diggs, Crowell; C. 

H. Reynolds, Crowell; Doris Gen
try, Crowell; L. N. Higginbottom, 
Crowell; J. L. Cook, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mrs. L. .M. Brown, 
Crowell; Merritt Carruth. Route 
2, Crowell; Lewis Ballard, Crow
ell; Mrs. H. D. Nelson, Crowell; 
Mrs. G. J. Benham, Crowell; Mrs. 
Maggie Campbell, Crowell; Mrs. 
Pauline Snow, Corona, Calif.; 
Mrs. Carl Creley, Escondido, 
Calif.; Frank Weatherall. Crow
ell: S. W. Nichols, Crowell: M«. 
Guy Bounds, Crowell; John Bor- 
chardt. Crowell; Mrs. (has. C. 
Stevens. Colorado City.

David Parkhill. Abilene; Mrs. 
E. .A. Diinairan, Crowell: Mis. W. 
C. Golden, Crowell; Cecil E. Dunn. 
Route 1, Ciowell; Mrs. Tom Dock- 
ins, Ciowell: M«. Edna Steele, 
Crowell; Bax Midillebrook, Koiito 
2, Crow i’ll; C. F. Bradfortl, Route 
2, Crowell; Fred Taylor, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Biul Minyani, 
Crowell; Ernest L. Minyard, Cor- 
pu.s Christi; Joe Minyard, Newell. 
S. D.; W. S. Carter, Route 2, 
Crowell; \V. S. Carter Jr., Amar
illo; L. .M. Carter, Houston; Mrs. 
Edith Davis, Dallas; Eva Orr, 
A'ernon; Don Maroney, A’ernon;

Lee Black, CroveU; Mr«. Olin 
llaeng, CroweU. ^  f

C. T. Murphy, Route 2. Cr«, '  
ell; Floyd C. Biwchardt, Rout, t 
Crowell: Arcina Garrett, Dent*|
Ed Gafford, Saginaw; John t' 
Long, Crowell; W. J. Murpk, 
Route 2, Crowell; J. B. Rasberr 
Jr., Crowell; Parker Chupchii' ^ 
Crowell; Mra. J. M. Hill, Crow,li ’ 
J. M. Hill Jr., Matador; Fann„,  ̂
Elevator, Crowell; Jim Ro,,̂  
Route 3, Paducah; M«. ]{. £ 
Gribble, Vernon; Mrs. H. W. b«, 
ister, Thalia; Mrs. J. Y, W,lt  ̂
Crowell: R. L. Ballard, Crov»,i;ĵ  
Guy Crews, Thalia Star Rout* 
Mike Rasberry, Crowell.

Tom Abston, (juanah; Gr«, 
Norris, Dallas; W. B. Ty.singw 
Crowell; Mrs. Clyde Alverson, ft 
Worth; Ira Tole, Thalia; K.sth« 
Dickerson, Inglewood, Calif.; Mn, 
Otto Bachman Jr., Route 1, Th|. 
lin; A. L. Rummel, Route 2, Crow, 
ell; Mrs. Larry Zirkle, Children 
J. T. Brooks, Crowell; Normar 
Gray, Hereford; Mrs. Tom Bond 
Nornuin, Okla.; Miss Emma Pen. 
dleton, Vernon; W. B. Franklin 
Wichita Falls; Mm. C. C. Wi.sdoni 
Fritch; Mrs. Ethel Ryder, Bell, 
flower, Calif.; Mrs. Martin Bar. 
her. Long Beach, Calif.; Di 
Jones, Granite City, 111.

Poor
rowell.

Top Food Buys 
Listed for January

Pork supplies at supermarkets 
continue ample, although overall 
pork production is a little less, 
says Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Exten- 
sion consumer marketing sfiecia!- 
ist.

The Boston or shoulder butt 
i.s a cut which is kind to food 
budgets, the Texa.s A&M Univer
sity specialist says. This cut is i 
square piece of meat from the up-i 
per part of the shoulder and ill 
sold both fresh and smokeii. Haiel 
portions, bacon and sau.sagr .art’ 
other pork offerings currently 
available at low price level.-.

Smoked pork loin roast.» and 
chops make an interesting chanm 
in meal planning. Smoked loin 
roasts are prepared exactly as 
cured and smoked hams—in a 
slow oven of about 325 degree» F., 
and to an internal temperature 
of 150 decrees. Smoked pork chopi 
are broiled or panbroiled.

Meat values also are to be 
found in beef sirloin steak.», chuck 
roasts and ground beef. Good pro
tein choices pricewise ul.so include 
fryers and eggs.

Citrus fruits are prominent in 
the produce departments now. 
Grapefi-uit continue.s to be fea
tured. and navel oranges are plen
tiful and economically priceil. 1 
i,arge size oranges are the mo«t 
plentiful, and tángelos and tanger
ines are uviiilable at moderate 
pi ices.

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

\

■V

i i  1 2

jfr** '*

Today m any Tow ns are “ w aking  
up" to  Com m unity D eveiopm ent

Everywhere you go the«e day* you see towns 
engag^  in or planning “community develop
ment." These activities range from simple 
clean-up programs to business modernization, 
new sdiools, hospitals, public buildings and 
recreational facilities as well at commercial 
and industrial promotion . . . making the 
towns better places to live, work and play: 
In 1965 we will run a series o f ads which will 
picture and deKribe examples of community 
development now taking place in our service 
area. Thi* is part of our area development 
program in which we are dedicating out efforts 
to assist the towns we serve to grow and 
progress. Growth-conscious towns are in v it^  
to contact their local W T U  manager for the 
services o f our area development represent
atives.
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Thafia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

The home of Mrs. Helen Roun- 
aville in Wichita Falls was the 

ecene of a reunion of the Fox 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox,

I.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox, Mr.

tuul .Mrs. Billie Ihiinmuiids and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter attended from here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford have 
returned from a trip to Cuid del 
Mair., Mexico.

Mrs. Lucille Mints and grand- 
dauKhter, Terry Beth Smith, of 
Paducah and Mrs. Mary Shives 
of Fort Worth spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Annie Shultz, Mrs. Nan 
Sue Dockins and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. EuKene Nelson 
and children of Childress visited 
Mrs. O. A. Shultz and family Sun
day.

•Mrs. Myrtle Neill visite<i Si;t. 
and Mrs. A. J. Coats Monday in 
the home of Roy Self.

Mr. and .Mrs. F'innie Tarver vis- 
itetl their son, Roy Tarver, and 
family of Breckenridire Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Mints and Terry 
Beth Smith spent Friday nixht 
in the Annie Shultz home. Mr. 
Mint.s, Ronnie and Timmy, and 
Tammy Lee Smith and Ida Mints 
came for them Saturday.

Charles Williams of Crowell vis
ited here Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the homes

of the J. L. .McBeaths and Homer 
McBeaths were .Mrs. Carlos Mc- 
Beath, Sherry and Carla, and Mrs. 
Pete Evans, all of Dallas; the 
Denzil McBeaths of Abilene, Lyn- 
dal .McBeath and Mr. Moifran of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ab
bott of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. McBeath and the Delmar 
McBeath.s of Vernon. The Ab- 
botts remained for a lonifer visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coats and 
children, Linda and Jay, of .Mi
ami, F'la., arrived Sunday niKht 
for a visit with Mrs. Maatrie 
Capps, Roy Self, the Clyde Self

■market* 
overall 

tie lea*, 
Exlen- i  

special-

to be 
Í, chuck 
>o«l pro- i |  
include

Wehba's Foods spI^iIHs!
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

SHORTENING H H in  49“
REYNOLDS F o lg e r 's  C o ffe e  » c | 1 .4 9
WRAP
HEAVY

L ip to n ^ ji T e a  .............79̂
DUTY Ic e  C re iH  CARNATION PURE dill Half Gallon ................

R o i s s e C R A C K E R S  ~  4 9 «
Extra Fancy Rome

APPliS LB. 12«
JUMBO

YAMS LB. 10«

LARGE HEAD

LEn U C E 10« 
BEANS LB. 19«

FRESH STEAK Sirloin or T-Bcw lb.7 9 «
PORK
RIBS F R Y E R S  2 9 «

lb. 29« R a c o n  2 lb $ . S S *’
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3ib̂ SI no
1 FRESH

IPORKUVER lb  25«

MIXED F O L G E R ^ S  8 9 «
NUTS PEARS Del Monte 303 can 4 cans

Lg. can 590 MACARONI American Beanty 10 oz. 2 pkg* 390
HORMEL

VIENNAS S ca n s $100 HUNT'S

PEACHES No. 2̂  4 cans $ 1
HAPPY HOST

SPINACH 7 cans $100 Del Monte 303 can

TOMATO JUKE
8 cans $100

WHOLE NEW

POTATOES S ca n s $100 KOUNTY KIST

CORN 6 cans $100
SWEET

PWKLES quart 390
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 i« $100

family nnd other relatives. They 
were en route to Pomona, Calif. 
.S-Sk*. Coats will ifo from there 
to his new assignment in Japan. 
Mrs. Coats and children will live 
in Pomona durinK his absence.

Louis Webb of Oklahoma City, 
OHa., spent a few days with his 
brother, Floyd, last week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
V.. C. Wheeler a few days la.st 
wee-k were her sister, Mrs. W, L. 
Estill of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .lunior Tate and son and a 
triend, all from Grapevine. They 
leturned home Sumlay.

Rev. .Moore of Wichita Falls 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday mornint;.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
ehiblren spent the week end with 
her brother, Ray Black, and fam
ily of Houston. They returned 
home Monday.

Celeste Johnson of Vernon vis
ited Irene Doty lust week end.

Duane Capps and children of 
Vernon visited MaKKic Cupps Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris .McCarty 
nnd Dallas of Vet non visited Mrs. 
Jessie Gamble Sunday. Gamble 
.McCarty of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Bell of Crow
ell visited the T. R. Cates and 
Marshall Messick families one 
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy John
son and family of Crowell Sunday. 
They also visited Howard Gamiile 
in the Vernon Clinic-Hospital and 
Mack Edens at his home at North- 
side Sunday afternoon.

Aud Daniel of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. .McKinley Wed
nesday night.

Wilbur and Muil Edens of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bol) .Abston of 
Crowell visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
Sunday.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

.Mrs. tVm. Rake and Jirs. J“<‘k 
Brown attended H. D. Council in 
Benjamin Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar Jones attende«! the 
Garden Club in Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. S. 
Tarpley.

Seth Woods of Guthrie was a 
visitor in the H. .A. .‘smith home 
Sunday and also attended to busi
ness here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Solomon 
and Mrs. Wayne Solomon of Jacks' 
boro were guests in the Oscar 
Solomon home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark of 
Lubbock visited his brother, W. 
W. Clark, and .Miss .Annie Chesser 
Sunday.

Jim Woods and Mrs. I.ois Jor
dan of I’aducah visited the H. .A. 
Smiths Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rake visit
ed in Wichita Falls Tuesday and 
Vernon Thur-day.

Felix Westmorland of Gilliland 
visited his sister, Mrs. Mildrcni 
Ryder, in Dallas last week.

.Mr. and Mis. Hewitt Simmons 
went to Lamota Saturday to meet 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Spivey, 
who was returning from visiting 
her son. Grady. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Slyvan 
Kinnibrugh of Floydada.

Mr. and Mi's. Aithur Horne 
visited Mrs. D. B. Myers of Red 
Springs Saturday. Mrs. Myers has 
been recently dismissed from the 
Bethania Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kinnbiugh 
of Vernon spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
A. L. Kinnibrugh, and his mother 
accompanied them home Sunday 
for a few days visit.

•Mrs. J. H. Colthai'p of Seymour 
visited her mother, Mrs. H. H. 
William.s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shiplett and 
children of Graham spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Parker of 
Devine spent the week end with 
her father, W. A. Shaw, and sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Greeley, and fam
ily.

Ml'S. Toy Reed visited her son, 
E. D. Reed, of Waco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Crowell visiteil the Horace Hay- 
nies Sunday.

Gene Whitaker of Abilene was 
a visitor in Truscott Monday. He 
was en route to Pampa on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank were 
Knox City visitors Monday.

Survey Made of 
iconomit Impact of Oil 
and Gas in Texas

In it.s annual sun'ey of the 
economic impact of oil and gas 
on Texas counties, Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas .Association 
turned up these superlatives:

Eleven counties have crude oil 
production with an annual value 
ill excess of $50 milliun. As usual. 
•Andiews County is No. 1 with 
$100 million.

Five counties produce more 
than $J5 million woith of natural 
gas a year with Brazoria the lead
er at $40.B milliun.

Nacogdoches County is the first 
with recorded oil production from 
wells dug by man, 1866.

Navarro County boast., the old
est comniei'ciul oil field, Corsicana, 
producing since 1806.

The largest field in the state 
is East Texa.s, which covers parts 
of Smith, I ’pshur, Gregg, Rusk 
and Cherokee Counties.

Three counties have produced 
more than a billion barrels of oil; 
Gregg (1.0 billion I, Rusk (l.:i hil- 
lion), Ector (1.1 billion.) The.se 
with .Andrews (8.55 million I and 
Harris (821 million) aie the tup 
five in all-time production records.

Wichita had the most wells 
drilled in 106.‘i, according to The 
Oil and Ga.'̂  Journal, hut the most 
footaae was recorded in Ector 
County, 1.0 milliun) with se'-ond 
plac« going to Kleberg County 
(1.7 million). The estimated $25.2 
million .spent on drilling in Ector 
is also a record. .Most wildcat wells 
were drilled in Runnels County 
(82) and Pecos (75).

Deepest well in Texas (or any
where I is a 25.810-foot dry hole 
in Pecos ('ounty drilled in 1050. 
Deepest well proilucing oil is a 
16,:i47-foot well in Freestone 
County put down in 1040. Pecos 
holds the record for the deepest 
gas producer, a 106;; well at 20.- 
750 feet.

Jefferson County’s six refineiies 
give it the gieatest number and 
the nieatest capacity, some 1.017,- 
500 barrels a day, or slightly less 
than the total recorded for the 
United Kingdom.

Harris County leads the state 
in oil indu.stry payroll, according 
to the Texas Employment Com
mission; 80.840 employees with 
a $:125 million puyroU. Harris has 
many oil company headquarters, 
refineiies, and production. Jeffer
son's lelinery operations boost 
their total to $1.35 million. Dallas 
with no production and no pro
cessing plants but with many 
headquarters and laboratories is in 
third place with $81 million. Oth
ers in order are Midland ($50 mil
lion), Nuece.s ($40 million) an<l 
Ector ($;>6 million.)

bor or capital in the direction that 
seems to him most profitable, must 
solve this problem infinitely bet
ter.”

B U IL D IN G  A  
N E W  H O M E ?

Firm  BufMU Propirty ProtKtion will 
provid* you with firt and oxtindod 
coverage while your home is still in 
the building stege This is just an
other of the extra protections made 
available through Farm Bureau Fire 
and Property Insurance S EE YOUR 
LOCAL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
TODAY.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK W ELCH, AGENT

J 1 Atomic Energy 
Plants in Operation

-A booklet i.'sued by the Eil.sOri 
Electric iii'ititute lepixts that 
then aie now 11 atomic energy 
plants in operation, six under con
struction 01 design, and nine proj
ects under study by the investor- 
owned utilities and the Atomic 
Energy Uoiuinission. .Ajip, oximate- 
ly one million kilowatts are being 
generated iiy the 11 operating 
i-lant'. and the ultim.ite capacity 
of all the projects is expected to 
be ;;.4 million kilowatt». The cost 
is estimated at about one billion 
dollars.

Because gasoline is cheaper 
than hay, cowboys in Dodge City, 
Kansas, now ride motorcycles in
stead of hoi'ses, according to Oil 
Fact.-. Th-’ publication say.s the 
switch was made liecause each 
horse was eating as much as $12 
worth of feed a week while mo
torcycles suitable tor the cattle 
trails could be run on about $1.50 
worth of gasoline.

-Are tho.se typewriter letters 
filled up? Get a bottle of type 
cleaner at the News for $1.00.

Great Superstition
Writing in Newsweek, Henry 

Hazlitt says: ”It is the great super
stition of economic planners ev- 
crj’where that only they kno'w ex
actly what commodities their 
country should produce and just 
how much of each. Their arro
gance prevents them from recog
nizing that a system of free mar- 
keUs and free competition, in which 
everyone is free to invest his la-

HI-WAY l îARKET
SPECIALS FOR JA N U A R Y  14, I S .  16

SAVE YOUR SALES TAPE AND GET FREE 
UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, COFFEE TABLE OR 

END TABLE!

APRICOTS ...... 303 c a n s ..........2 for 29^
Del Monte Spinach . 303 can .. . 3 for 49< 
Circus Fruit Drink . 46 oz. can 3 for 89  ̂
Sandwich Cookies . . 39< bag 2 for 69<
E G G S .............. 3 d o z e n .....................$Y.O0
CHEER...................... Giant Size . . . .  69<
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 4 c a n s ..........49<

TOP KICK DOG FOOD 
Fish, Liver or Beef Flavor 

CASE OF 12 CA N S ............................. $1.00

KIMBELUS COFFEE .... 2 ib. can .. . $1.55 
DEL MONTE CATSUP ... 2 bottles ... 39<
MELLORINE . Half-Gallon ... .3 for $1.00
MIRACLE W H IP .............. Quart Jar .. .49^
Kimbeil's Chili with Beans .......can . ..39<
MACKEREL.............  Tall C a n ...........  19^
GOLD CROSS M IL K ..........Tall Can ... 15^

BANANAS ........................P ou n d ...........10^
LETTUCE.............. 2 h e a d s ..............  25f!

BACON Ends A Pieces . 4 Ib. box $1.00 
Loin or T-Bone STEAK . . Tender Ib. 794
BOILING BEEP............. 4 lbs............... $1.00
COUNTRY SAUSAGE ... . 3 lbs. ... $1.00 
W EINERS.............. 3 p oun d s ...........  $1.00

r
«
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ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S AND BOYS’
SWEATERS

SALE

...............S 2 « o
53.95 ........... S 2  SO

. . . . . . . . . . . . . $400
56.95 ............ S 4 50
$8.95.................$550
510.95 ............ $ 6  50

MEN'S FELT

HATS
Dobbs and Champ 

Dress and Western Style

Reg.

S9.95
SALE

$10.95 $ 7 0 0

$11.95 .$8<'0 Sale Starts Frida3a]
WE WILL BE CLOSED THpAF

Entire Stock of 
MEN'S

SUITS
CURLEE ALL-WOOL SUITS

Regular $59.50

$ 3 9 .5 0

MEN'5 FALL

DRESS SLACKS
CURLEE and CAMPUS 

Values from $5.95 to $19.95

'A
PRICE I  f » * ’ I

ONLY 5

Men’s Sport Coats
CURLEE and CAMPUS 

Values to $34.95

Boys' Zip<Out Liner 
ALL-WEATHER

COATS

MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS

Reg. $15.95

S g O O
A

MEN'S LEVI

Western Shirts
Reg. $5.95 Value!

$388

BOYS' LEVI

Western Shirts
Reg. $3.95 Value!$288

BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
BOYS' ACME

PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

MENS SPORT

Shirts
Van Heusen, Campus 

and E&W

Entire Stock of
Men's Long Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
i  PRICE

Values from $2.98 
to $5.95

V2
PRICE

Cotton, Knits, Flannels!
Cowboy Boots BIG GROUP

Entire Stock of Boys' 
Long Sleeve Shirts!

r- $ 1 9 9  I  . . . . . . . . . ^ 1
' '  $2.98.......... $ 1 9 9

Reg. SALE
S4.95 .....................$4.00
$6.95 .................... $5.00
$7.95 .................... $6.00
$9.95 ..................... $7.00
$ 1 0 .9 5 ...................$8.00

Boys’ and Girls’
SHOES

ENTIRE STOCK

ladies'FaD
SHOES



LADIES’ READY mWEAR

la}iuL IS, 9KH) A. M.
I

E CLOSED THPARING FOR SALE

ColwMllMafeMl

ROSE CLUSTER CO-ORDINATES
T urn  your bodroem  and bath  in to  a  m atching re t«  garden! 
S urround  y o u rte lf  w ith Spunw oll't «xquitito ly  co-ordinatod 
pink, b lue o r gold p rin ts  on w hite. All color fa s t. H ere’s 
beau ty  a t  a  price! W onderfu l tae ings!

ROSE CLU STER TU RK ISH  TOW ELS

Reg. $1.98 24x46'' Bath Towel. .. . $1.69
Reg. $1.19 16x27" Hand Towel-----89^
Reg. 49< 12x12" Wash Cloth............39<

ROSE CLU STER F IN E  PER C A LE SH E E T S

Reg. $4.99 Double Bed Size 81x108 $3.99 
Reg. $1.39 Pillow Cases 42x38". .$1.19

Reg. $6.98 Bath Mat Set $5.98
In m atching Rose C lu tte r  nylon pile. 20x32” . N on-skid “ Tex* 
a-G rip”  backed m at w ith lid coeer.

G arza
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Be your own d eco ra to r! P u t a p a le tte  o f color on you r beds 
in dain ty  pastel o r w hite  m uslins, gay percale o r p rin ted  
sheets and cases. G re a t saeings!

GUARANTEED NOT LESS THAN

100 WASHINGS
Think of it!  G arza sheets and pillow eases a re  gu aran teed  by 
Ely & W alker fo r 100 w ashings, and  if  they fail to  g iro  th is 
minimum of laundering , you may re tu rn  them  to E ly A 
W alker, St. Louis 3, Mo., fo r rep lacem ent.

Snow White Muslin Sheets & Cases

72x108" AND TWIN FITTED.............$1.69
81x108" AND DOUBLE FITTED........ $1.84
PILLOW CASES 42x36" .............2 for 88<

Luxury Snow White Percale Sheets & Cases

72x108" AND TWIN FITTED..............$2.09
81x108" AND DOUBLE FIHED.......$2.39
PILLOW CASES 42x38"......... 2 for $1.19

Pastel Muslin Sheets & Ca.ses

72x108" AND TWIN FITTED...............$2.09
81x108" AND DOUBLE FIHED...........$2.39
PILLOW CASES 42x36"............ 2 for $1.19

YIOODS
IR O W IT EX A S

All Are Nalioiially Advertised Brands!

ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL
DRESSES.....^ PRICE

BIG RACK OF LADIES'

Blouses and Slhn Jims
All Nationally Advertised 

BrandsI

PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' FALL

SPORTSWEAR
CATALINA and DONOVAN

Knit Dresses — Skirts 
Sweaters — Separates

Reg. SALE
$ 9 .9 5 .................................$6.00
$ 1 0 .9 5 ...............................$7.00
$14 .95 ...............................$9.00
$19.00 .............................$11.00
$20.00 ...........................$ 12.00
$29.95 .............................$18.00

LADIES'
QUILTED

ROBES

Ladies' and 
Children's

Sleep Wear
Gewaa and Pajama«

AD Prices
DrasticaDy
Reduced!

Tone-on-Tone 
Waffle Weave

SPREADS
94x105"

LUXURY HOME 
QUALITY

RDGS
24x42"

24x48'

SEW FOR SPRING!
Zantrel and Cotton Blends

Lieely new p r in t ,  fo r d r e . tc . ,  sk ir t., b louse , in  sm art floral 
and  geom etric designs. P re-shrunk , color-fast. 36” wide.

Reg. 98  ̂yd. ^ i a l  value 5 8 o  

SALE! Dacron and Cotton Poplin
N ever looks w ashed-out because it 's  lu strous 65 p er cen t D ac
ron  po lyeste r and  35 per cen t com bed cotton  poplin. P e rfe c t 
fo r  sk irts , aborts, slacks and jum pers. D arks and  pastele. 
P re-sh runk . 4 5 "  wide.

Reg. $1.98 yd. $100 yd.

Outstanding Fabric Value 
Reg. $U 9 yd. Prints, Solids 8 8 ^
M arvelouz buys in the fab ric  you love « . . 65 per cen t Dacron 
po lyeste r an d  35 p er cen t cotton. Pr«oslir«nk, color-fast, no 
ironing. F loral and  geom etric fash ion-righ t p rin ts  and solid 
pastels, fo r spring dreases and blouses. 45" wide.

DACRON BED

PILLOWS
Reg. $4.98 

21x27"

LA D IFS’
COSTUME
JEWELRY i

1 Price \

Flour Sack 1 > P«

dish  TOWELS

T erry  P rin ted

Kitchen Towets

3for$l
'k

TERRY

Wash Cloths
Solids .lid Siripev

1 0  for 8 8 (

JUM BO

DISH CLOTHS

y f o r S  J

Quilted
Mattress

F ull Bed Si««

• 1Pads m

il

Winter-Summer Air Conditioned 
No Alterations Thank You

ChQdren $ Sportswear
PANTS -  BLOUSES -  SETS 

COVERALLS

GIRLS'
Crew Socks

Reg. 59<

2 pws68c

E X T R A !
RAYON-NYLON

BLANKETS
Reg. $5.95

BATH MAT 
SETS

13.96

72x90
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a r  > Imth 
^  Mrs. 
Ho Dan-

W ' i Ih- Mi s. .1, li. IJrowii, vii e 
l i i ’-i’U’iU; Mi-s. .Maiion l ’r<i\vi*ll, 
i l’eiu liilltr seere ta r j  ; Mr.s, llonu‘1' 
Hiark. i ' i in i’'Pi>iulin>r soeretarv : 
\l is  K”> Hai Ilim', i rea su i i ’i ;  ami 
Mi', I. llohcrts, paiiiam entar-
i a " .

iIo*i ea'.L '.va.' ail.swerfii u i t h  lU’W 
y e a i ' s  n ' . i l u t u n i s .  pifCeiiini; tiiv 
p ‘ ara  r ,  "W o  oau  ol' v 'o u ra so ,”
p n  .■l i ti'.! ov Mi-^. Kie 1 W ehha.

•la’io .Viiii. iiiT. Mas !•! L iif thè  
l i i ' t  .X.m’i a a i ;  wi'ii.cii to  ailvri- 
ca ti '  'O lia!  ri-l'-.’i ins  in Olir citie>.
Th. ,o.Milli: ■! l’i' a Nol'i l P o a i f  

She hiopeii alioli>li chilii
in tlii.s l'cntntiy am i insti- 

moiiifi'.  '  ’l i a i  w p 'f a ro  inetii-

l’ii
;a>'
lut

Ti
.la>

1 >'\t itu'itiiiir "  Il 111' on 
:i:y hO in tito Itoino of Mrs.

I t as ' liarkor.
ohi: :;n. —

F E L  P U L L  TOY —  Mnki' 
body by soamiiiii a piece o i  
co t ton  bag prin t.  7" x 32'', 
leaym g an  opening  in c e n te r  
section  for  s tu f lm g. R ound  
oft' one end  for m outh ,  m i te r  
co rne rs  of o th e r  end for  tail.  
T u rn  and  s tu t f  w ith  co t ton  
baiting .  Use b lack  b u t to n s  
for eyes, m a k e  topkno t  of 
yarn ,  tie body in four places 
w ith  m a tch ing  arn .  Braid  
y a r n  to des ired  length  for a 
pu ll  and a t tac h  a t  neck.

p tR ü rn  \i s
1 used roolininy chair for only 

$ 1 ,'>.(10.— Woniai'k'.s.

l i iuee  .MoCunii has iiiovisi from 
Knox t ' i ty  to the home of .Mi's. 
K. S. llaskew in Crinoell.

Mr. and Mis. Herlmit KdM'aid.s 
of l.uldiork visited friends in 
(’rowell last \\ ediiesday.

One groui> of wall plaques and 
pictures I . ])iice.— Woniaek’s.
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Ml'. H 1.. .Xyci's. president of
■ ' l l i \ c i ' i d c  H 'liie Denioiistra- 
l ” I'luh, called the nieetii’.g to 
i . ’lc. ai'd c. ml.ic'.cd the Uusines'

• ctiiu: "  ill 11 the cluh met with 
l ap . \dk ir . '  Tuesday, ,lan.

Ti c f ■llo'aili'j’ iroa'is Mele adopt-
■ ; I. s uti- llcspital needs. 'J. Kn- 
h 'l  I I’M i ' '  ’’ meii'hers. 3. Visit 
ai d re v.i 111 •er the shut-ins.

X.aiÌHMik' "ei't* t'dleii out foi* 
I - ’ year. 1 he el’ll' remenihered 
.'ll-. \ d :  ins V. ;t'n. a nice g 'f t  since 
-he h..d r-.<e.ed t ’ a i.ew location.

.'1'-. !.. H. l la trmor.ds was wel
com’ d U' a lie" me r.her. Ml'.  .-\d- 
,.ir. SI i l l ’ll 1 efreshinents of cake 
.i .1 punch t i ’ lo inemlieis. and 
Uremia Tayloi.  Samira liacliman. 
and little .leil'y Lee . \ \ e l s  Wii. 
also p ie se r t .  The next meetinir
" i l l
11*.

with .Ml'. lie', - \y e is  .Ian.

Jun io r  Leade rs

Mr-. ,1. 
\  lier ’

.\1’ B

S h- t;....

Hill Nornian of Dougherty vis
ited here Sunday with his sister, 
.Mrs. S. T. Knox, and Mr. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. .-Xikins of 
Vernon spent Sunday aftermu>n 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Ban
ister.

One 7-|iiece dinette suite, spec
ial price ispp.Oo.— Womack’s.

l-H Hub Meelinii
The , 'th gitide hoys 1-11 ( luh 

met in .Mrs. Smith's room .Ian. 5 -1 ily 
Tl'.e .'ong leaders. Bill Kiwiii and 
David Stapp, sang the song, "(iod 
Bless .Xmerica." .'11 20 memhers 
well' present.

The study was again on safety, 
and .loe Burkett had each of the 
hoys to lead the ha7.anls that they 
have eiirrecteil ariiunil theii 
homes. He alsi* handl’d out some 
hazard e a id '  to ]uit on har.aids 
tiuit the lioys can't eorreet them
selves. 'Fhey handed out their  sec
ond Worksheet. The next meeting 
Mill he Fi'h. ;• in .Mis. Smith's
I'mi}:..

.Mrs. ,1. ( iarre t t  is in .-'ppli 
ton, W iscoiisin, visiting her sister, 
■Mrs. ,lohn \V. Hiadford, and fam-

Dr. and Mis. ('. I’oMell have 
reUirneil to their  home in Crowell 
a f te r  being in .'hilelle for  t " o  
months Mhile Dr. PoM-ell under-

K ’u d I 1 1 ty .L.nior I.eaii- 
1-11 ( luh met la-t 'Ihursda..

. D n .s-tat-er iqiened ini 
I a: I I'aii. C a rte r  led the 
’c*’. T ’*'ii’ 1‘ ’ t e - ' e '  Mi’ll* Jaitisi

Mcl.am. .I.m . 'n i i l^ '"
I il I f .
v-5 thf

(iitmblevill*.' H. D. Club
i,. the ahsi 'iue ot the presi

dent. Mrs. .lames Sandlin, vice 
pre-ideiu. pri’siileil at the m eet
ing of the (iamhlevillc Home Dem- 
oi’. 'tratioii Cluh .January 8 m eet
ing Mith .'lis. ledi . \hston. ( luh 
’ oii-titutior. and hy-laws Mere ae- 
i , ’i>'i I hy t'te memhers and Mrs. 
.1 0 -.on gave household h in ts  for 
ojii’iiii'g exeri’ise. The membei s 

j decided to i.ave a hake sale soon, 
i ' e i i i o  ’oks " e r e  tilled out hy sev- 

visitor, .Miss 
( l.attield. The next meel-' , u Sharon

lU .  t i  e  ( l l . I  l y C "  i t l ’i i l  c u l l - ’ , Ml I t i i  I *» l  M * .Will I'f  '»n .hm. J -  with
, ( harlie Hartley.Mi l e  I s  pres-

Mi nt  medical t r e a tm e n t .

One .Mahogany Diinean Phyfe 
drop leaf, dining table. I’rieed to 
-ell at '^T’'>.(M*. — W’oiuaek’s.

Mr. and .'Irs. .lack C. MeCoy 
of ( iah e s to u  visited over the 
C h i i ' tm as  holida.vs Math his f a th 
er, Ralph .MeCoy, the ,1. .1. Mc
Coys and the Du'Vayne Klliotti

f« C T $  «BOUT STROtE

LOUIS ^
( 1622- leas j

HE SURVIVED A 
“BIG STROKE AT45 '

■mj\/ WORKED PRODUCTimy 
27 MORE YEARS 

DURING WHICH HE HAD 
S C U T T L E  STROKES ‘

•'ll.. Toy .Mcllae l o e i i i i d  a te l
ephone call .Monday night from 
her brother ,  .James Bioadus, of 
.Monmouth, Oregon, " h o  told hei 
tha t  he and his family e.seai>eil 
without in jury  or propel ty loss 
in the leceiU flood su f f i !  ed in 
tha t  state .

Tho.si’ v i-iting in the home of 
.Mis . Maiy Christian ami N. J. 
■Jones d in ing  the holidays were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Win. Baiton of 
Kleetia, .Mr. iiml .Mrs. George 
Christian and .son, Dannie, of Am
arillo, Mr. and  Mis. O tto  Chris
tian and daughters ,  Wilmeta, Hol
ly and Kliz.iheth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vietor Christian of V cinon; 
.Mr. and .Mis. Billy Ray Dunn and 
ehildren, Bailiara and  David Ray, 
.Mis. U. Baker and  Johnnie ,  of 
(ToM’ell ;  Donald Ray Barton of 
Klectra, Mi. and Mrs. .James Jones 
and daughters  of .Vmarillo and 

.Miss .Nellie Rosie I.ei.ia '‘I'‘‘>B,M i . and Mrs. Melvin Jo n es  and
S aturday  and  Sunday visiting her | d j ,,,,;,,;
brother  and sister-in-law, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Martin Leija Jr .,  in y u an a h

Holiday visitors in the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland 
of Thalia were  Mr. and Mrs. 
I'homas Holland two .sons, Mr. 
and M'S. Donald Holhind and 
ilaugliter and Mr. anil Mrs. .John 
\V. Wright and son. Fo il  Worth, 
Ml. and Mrs. Kelly Moore and 
son of Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Marlin and two daughters  of Imh- 
hoi’k, Mr. and  Mrs. Jimmy Hol
land ;ind ehildren of Lockett. Miss 
Tere.'a Wright o f  .’Mdlene, .Mis. 
•limmv Dean Werley and son of 
Crowell, and W’eliion l’’a r r a r  of 
. 'hilene.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible
Smnll Change and a F ree  Gift

Dr. R. L. I taliani of . \ustin 
spent the  tiist par t  of the week 
here with his parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ballard.

.Mi ss .Martha Fish re turned  to 
her home in Houston Monday of 
la.st week a f te r  stiending the holi
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry P'ish.

One occasional chair (slightly 
faded I regular price .8-11.35, now 
82 (*.('(*.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Y. Roberts 
of Fort Worth and Dr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Roberts o f  Dallas visited 
here ¡Sunday with their  parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. N. .1. Roberts.

Columbian Club 
Elects O f f icers

H’.’’ 1

c ’ ,'i ’.’■ram care ot
1 :i -. t  l.a! a ' l ' i’ I(rahek,

• 1',’ .’!• and Cathy .Mc-
.i ’ . In  ti.'.s prog’am. Mary 
.” iig. Ja;..L ■ ti iay  and Barn 

.1 .- .”.g.. ti ' i’ t't.c giiD.
’U . ' h t  t h e  M o g i a m

l-H Club Meeting

W ;
.\1’

W *. O l .  a:.y-
’ at NeWs ofr.ee

Thi’ l-H g i l l '  had a meeting 
.Ian. 7 and omi’ of the girls told 
' •me ititeli’ ting ii’ports, Carolyn 
Nu’itol- told about safety in out- 
li'ioi I I’l’ica li i’i; ; Delores King 
• Id .ihoi.t f.ic prevention; I.inila 

¡<i:ay t ”hl ’.ih..’.it f’i- t  ai-i, and Jan- 
¡ Hell to!cl about hum s and cut- 
, and falls.

Cif& O??. ¿TORS EXPU
“ r ÍX ÍÍ3 V  '’ i i n

9 ' \ i \ * vi - I  Ih

B i c ’-LTcSe c .n b*' 
t o  f e r i o ' i >  4
i t s r  f.

-'■r :  it c^n Kad
ro l  in*mfdiatc!y d v.»th iKe pain

P a i n  it raluro'% •. 
F r r q u e n t l y  p!».in 
al ir  v i  r * c i  -a 
j>re tur«* cr. nrrv'^ 
t y p e  o f  c a s e  un  :!

»V >̂f w arn ing  ibaf to ine th in^  it  w ronç. 
finy p ^ r t  o f  '-be bacU it c M U c d  h y  mi^-

- » i v b e  •• in tbc  tpini i l  c o l u m n  w h i c h  p l a c e t  
. P e r m i r e n t  «•eli« f i t  n ot  p o t t i b l e  in  
he v e r t e b r a  it r e s t o r e d  t o  n o r m a l  p o s i t i o n .

A ban don ed  Ju v en i le  
Court Sys tem

T ’i- . ’’e i;’, -ta l i’ of .Miiii-
- ; ■ .il.d.’Ili’ii till .’’.ivenile 

y-’.' I. ’.ir.cieh;’ ’Ui:g and 
. . I ■ c ’olei '  are shielded

1’..' I., gaxe wl'dle thi’ii pec- 
; .’ ■ e . .’ic ’ e . i  in jiidii’ial

.’ ’ . b ; i !  -I ha- f'lunil
• ■ ” p . g la: c. as the
’ - e : .1 .’11' - aj peal in I'l int

.g v. ic .  their dclinqui’i ' t ' .  is 
t ’ y, i*' 1 el on the iiialefactor.
’ I.: t ” pa: I’ll'. .. .1 cliili’

1.’’.; ’I’ i- ' I. tile "•;ii.i’."— 
.'l*'ai \'t .'Ic-'i’iiger.

Mr. and .Mis. S. R. Rus.scll ami 
tvco childrcn, Ricky and Roxanne, 
of . 'l ice left last W'ednesday a f te r  

v i ' i t  bere with hi> parents, Mr. 
and Mi s. .1. R. Russell. They made 
thè t i ip  hy private airi>laiie.

One High Back 
Roiker. legulai ’8*'.ó. 
8 i'.*.!'.“ . — Womack’s.

(Teli Cityl 
now only

Mr. and Mr-. R. H. .MeCoy of 
Waco spell' Christmas with his 
father, Ralph .McCoy: her  par- 
eiit.i .Mr. and Mr-. Harry Tia- 
.vei’k. the .1. .1. .McCoys and the 
Du'Vayne Klliott'.

.'lis. R. .s. Haskew and grand- 
-oii, B'dly Kv’ Ison, spent Tues- 
il.iy and W’l’diiesday of last week 
in Fort Worth visiting .'1rs. Has- 
' . , . ” . \ ' s  i.iiic. Ml’s. Roy Young, and 
fnini'v.

Mo.-t  p e o p ’ ” don'* ’ • ' i / e  i h s t  a « i inr l e  c « « e  o f  b ’l c k a t h e  o f t e n  
l e a d s  to  m o r e  so " m t r o u b l e s  l a t e r .  S u b l u s a t i o n s  ( m i s a l i g n 
m e n t s  o f  v ; r t e b . ,  s e t  up  i n t e r f e r e n c e  t o  f l o w  e f  e n e r g y  
t h r e  t h ” ñ e r v o . . .  .-’Stirn.  T h u s  v i ta l  o r g a n s  o f  t h e  b o d y  do  
n ot  r e c e  V” n o r -  «i r.rrvr e n e r g y  s u p p l y ,  a n d  fa i l  t o  p e r f o r m  
t h e i '  b o d y  f u r - ’ >-. p r o p e r l v .  T h e  p a r t i c u l a r  o r g a n  a f f e c t e d  
d e p e n d «  u p o n  wb-  n ' r v e s  in t he  c e n t r a l  n e r v o u s  s y s t e m  are  
i nvc  Ived.

Y o u r  c h . r o p ' a c * ’ s l -b t o  l o c a t e  the  e x a c t  p o i n t  o f  i n t e r 
f e r í  n ee  in t ' -e sn n ’ t c o l u m n ,  and  to  a d j u s t  t h e  v e r t e b r a  or  
v e r t e b r a e  w h i c h  a c  at  f.ault.

ROSE CiROPRACTlC CUHC
1 : 3 0  to  3  ' 0  P. M —  S a t u r d a y  b y  A p p o i n t m e n t

QUANAH7 0 0  S O.  M A I N

Subscr ibe to the New s  
$2.55  in Foard  and  
adfoin ing counties .  
$4.08 e l s e w h e re .

. '  bahy ilaiigbler, 'i'anu i’a .Nat- 
i’.lie, v.:i' biiin *• Mr. and Mi-, 
.liiii'i y Tlui.xioii iif W'ai’i) oii Jan. 
l. l ili’ hu’’,v is tile gi andilaughtc! 
’if Re., and .Mis. 'V. lí. F itzg ii-  
ahl i’f I'etiiilia. Mr. Thacti 'n  is a 
grailuate nf Crowel! Higb .''chool.

Card of Thunks
I wish to thank all the people 

who were so niee to my people 
ill my home during  Christmas, es
pecially the  Blue Biids, .Adelphian 
Cluh and the Baptist Church. May 
the I.ord bless and  keep you is my 
(irnyer.

Mrs. 11. .s. Haskew, 
l{iioni &• Boarding House.

28-Up

S irm ont on the Mount Matt. 5,6,7
The iiieompaiahle sermon is in tro
duced hy a group of beautiful e.x 
pressions known as the bea ti tude ' ,  
" h i i ’h is within itself a summation 
of the sermon. 'I'he key wind is 
••blessed.” The word, when comes 
the wiiiii " 110011111111’.'■ apiiears 
nine times in the text. The th u n 
ders from the summit of Mount 
Sinai proelaiming the  Ten Coin- 
maiiilments form a striking con
trast to  the gentle voice of Jesus 
from the mountain in (lalilee l>lo- 
elaiming the leligion of hlessed- 
nes.-i. This hlessedness is liroader 
and deeper  than happiness-. Haii- 
pines.*» tom es from without and 
ilepends on I’liviionmi’iit or mntoi - 
ial eireumstances; blessedness i '  
an inward cuiidition wliieli env ir
onment cannot seriously affect.  It 
Ill’s not in outward il ieum stanees. 
hat in the inward life; not in what 
a man H.'.S, hut in what a man 
IS. (.Ministeii CluiU’li of C hri ' t .  
I2't .\ . 2nd .St.

Has the cashier at the lestaur-  
ant or the check-out girl a t  the 
su) e rm a rt  been  asking you: ‘'Do 
you have the two cen ts?"  or "You 
do:i 't have the  change, do you?"  
If  SI), it 's  hecause there  a coin 
shortage all over the U. S. and 
will he for  some time.

.Ml kinds o f  coin-using ma
chines have createli a shortage 
of loiiis fuv o ther  puipo.si’s. Isn't 
it - t ra n g e :  a p in n y  is hariily worth 
picking up these days, and Foiin- 
e r  I’re.'ideiu Kisenhosver calls our 
dollars "ilollal ette. ' ," yet jieople 
.seem to he spending more money 
ill small aniounts lately.

You can make moie and more 
purchases with coins these «lays, 
and some people say th a t  you can 
buy anything with money. hut 
they 're  " l o n g — veiy wrong.

The things we need most can 
not be houglit with any am ount 
of money. The aii we breathe,  the 
" a t e i  " e  du n k  (wi pay only for 
the sei vice I . love of family and 
friends. These things can 't  he 
bought, . 'm l  the  most precious ' 
t reasure  of  all: salvation, e ternal j 
life, can 't  he bought at any price, j

(iod d o esn ' t  " a n t  o u r  money. ' 
He lu l ls  It " f i l thy  lu c ie ."  He's m t 
g o n e  into b usiness ,  .selling houses ' 
a n d  lots in heav en ,  niueJi less will 
He I 'e rver t  ju s t i c e  an d  p ro n o u iu e  
Us in n o ie n t  fo r  a co n s id e ra t io n .  
I tu t H '’ lines p i ty  and  love us and  
He can  a n d  will g i\c  us cti rnal 
l ife if  " e  t i u s t  ill tile  m e r i t s  of 
t i ’e ( 'n o  w ho ilieil f ' l r  o u r  sins.

'■'rhe g il t  of (iod i- i te ina! life 
through Jesus Uhiist our Lord"
I Rom. ti:2-li. "h 'or h.v gnaie are 
vi’ saved, th iough  faith, and that 
not of your.'i’Ues. it is the gift 
i f ( iod" ( Kph. 2 :M .

Our I.ord said t'> the Sam aritan  
woman: " I f  thou knewest the gift 
of (iod . . . the.,  woulile-t Itave 
asked . . (John 1:10). Have 
you asked'.’
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.Predatory Capital, 
Labor, Government

.Jenkin l.loyd Jones, editor 
the Tulsa Tribune, says: 
t ru e  liberal, in iny opinion, shog 
boggle a t  social theories thatfi. 
g lade  the human Jieing. He «h- 
iiuestioii the  political piactie! 
that penalize the doers to fan,, 
the don ’ters. Me should 
tha t  the  forced leproiluction a: 
encouragem ent o f  incompetei 
mill irresporisihility through pu' 
lie suJisidies will eventually pi 
diice a society in which there wii 
he less for  all. Such a liberal wi! 
a t  the  same time, reject the la-, 
of the jungle . N either  compeieni’ 
nor s t ieng tl i  nor intelligence "i; 
he allowed to  impose raw iiowg. 
upon the mass. He will cheri-r 
those cheeks and  balances whi ■ 
halt the depredations of, as c; 
Joe  I 'u li tzer  put it, ‘predatori 
capital and preda to ry  labor.' .\ri 
I might add, ‘p redatory  govers 
meiit ' ."

Fateful Step
••Chief Judge  Charles Disinoni 

of the New York Court of .\p 
peals, highest court in tha t slate 
told the  Senate  Judiciary Cuti 
mittee th a t  ju r ies  should he ulii, 
iiiated . . . .Mote courts  and j.idgi 
"oiild  help expedite liticatioi 
Itesmoiid's suggestion might do - 
even faster.  But without iuhis 
" e  take a fa te fu l  .step in a due 
tioii which could lead to j u ' t  t ’ . 
opposite o f  our  right to tiial H 
ju ry ."— Tieonderoga, N. V . Svq 
tiiiel.

When you go vi.siting or hao 
company, call the  News office an; 
tell US. Your news is what maker 
The Foard  C ounty  News.

Our New Phone 
No. Is

6845521
nscH ’s

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

W H EN  YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y

T H IN K  OF O'NEAL'S

HO.ME O F FIN E  WATCH 
REPA IR !

O ' N E  AL^S  
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin  St. 

V E R N O N .T E X A S

!i ft. ami  I.") ft. Yinvl floor cov- 
f'ling. elosin'g out ,-j.cci;.l 81.2'.' 
lier -q. yd. Several lia tteins to 
t’li'i’t from.— Womack's.

Our New Phone 
No. Is

884-5521
ui4St.

Tile Henry F o h  family of Crow- 
'■11 has leceiveil an invitation to 
'.he inauguration of I’re.sidcnt Lyn- 
<hin 1!. John-on. .Mis. Fish told 
the New- .Monday. .Although none 
of the family is jiliimiing to iit- 
leiiil, the Fishes feel extremely 
honori’d in being invited.

.Mr. and Mr-. Nelson .Ahstoii 
ami daughti-r, Meli.'sa, of Vic
toria and Mrs. Lora AJiston Rod 
dy and .'Ir. and .Mm. Alton .Ab- 
.'ton and children, Andrea Kay 
and .'1, of 'Vichila Falls were 
holidays vi.'itors of Mrs. II. W 
Banister.

before you buy Color T V  compare!/

C ^ lS R  TV
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

Ask for a demonstration in your home!

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

Ovi’i the holidays, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy M. Whitley were in Quanah 
to a t tend  a class reunion for the 
' i iaduati’s of I'.i.il, of which Mr.s. 
AVhitley was a member. A l>anf|uet 
for members and guests was fol
lowed by a reception and dance 
at the countiv  cluli.

Gentry Feed^Gro.^Hdw
SI'ECl.VLS THriLSD.W. rUID.W. S .\T ri{l).\Y , ,I.\N, IM .’vlH

New A'ear’.s re:ioliitioii No. 1 —  
to protect all the family with B. 
.'I. A. old line legal re.serve life 
insurance, income protection, 
health and accident insurance. See 
or write; Martha Rettig, .special 
representative. Box 80C), Crowell, 
Texa.s,—  Busim .-ss - Men'.s A.ssur- 
anee (!o. of America, Dallas, Tex- 
a-. Branch Office, 100.‘! Tower 
l’(’troleum Bhig., Daluls 1, Texas.

27-4tc

LADIES, IF YOU ARE PRICE CONSCIOUS-------
(And who isn't?)

COME IN AND CHECK OUR EVERY DAY LOW LOW PRICES!

BACON Cowboy 2B>s.950
SMOKE JOWL lb 270

Graysoa Oleo
à 19«

FRESH
TOMATOES

190 CtiL
APPLES Fancy Del. lb. 1 5 0  
CABBAGE & een lb. 5 0

SUGAR 5 k  59e
FLOUR Peacemaker 5 lbs. 390

FRYERS
III. 2 9 e

DUTCH
CLEANSER2 cans 290

DOG FOOD Ranch Boy 12 cans $ 1 
MILK Fresb |g a l. 5 1 0

Frozen Fish Sticks box 29e
MiLLORINi
Carnation

3 kal- $ 1 w

I I

S H Ü 1

OL
S’otUfhixly may have ju - t  wha: 

you a rc  looking for. Tell the peo* 
pie " h a t  you need in a ‘'wanted" 
classified ad.— News office. (

I
(
1
B
c
]
M i

B

\



CHICKEN PIES Turkey & Beef Too

I >»• -onuni
t " f  ,\p. 
ha t  sUte, 
try  Cutr, 
1 hi' 1‘lin;-
lui JlKllff.
litiwMtiot 
Kht <lo St 
lit .iuns- 
'I a ihre'
> ju't th |
> ti ia l hi

. Sf' J

: or li»Ti 
office ar. 
lat malt«

10 lb, 
bag

95
SHURFRiSH

OLEO II 19f ^ I r

6
Gladiola Flour

for

5 lb, bag

PRESERVES
K LEEN EX

Bama Strawberry 
Lg, 18 oz. glass 
FACH

jiHt whi: 
1 the p»o. 
‘•wanted" 
ce.

ione

!1
Cherries 49

FÜU QT.................  49
K OF

Y
\ L ’S

ATCH

tS

Kroft Oil """
COKES
E n e r g y

T U N A
C O R N

KING SIZB 
CTN.......

DETERGBNT 
GIANT BOX

39
4 9

eo

itij
I
nlì
I

00

Oak Farms 2% Skim
H  H  Of. Oronge Free with

r j - . - - .....................4V

Giant 600 size 
3 F O R ............

Del Monte 
All White Chunks 
4 FOR

Kounty Kist 
7 Cans ......

ALL MEAT

COOKIES
EGGS
Mead's or Shurfresh

BISCUITS Your Choice 3 250

Creme Filled 
Giant 2 lb, bag

Grade A Large 
Dozen ....................

49<
49‘

BOLOGNA k 39( 
CLUB STEAK » » g erB eef lb. 69«
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Grade A Pound 
BACON Vagon
Cut from 46 lb. Blocks!

CHEESE Oieddar
2  lb. pkg. 
pound

290
990490

G ro u n d  B eef :r  8 9

Snowdrift 31b. can
* MELLORINE Oak Farms 

Vz gallon

D. an d T. F O O D  W A Y
Itii; In \( <Dinmodalf Small I nounli to \p|>rc< iat<-

( rowcll, Icx.is * D a iK  l) .'lÌMii<s '».T' II  "'* « do * r l , „ n r  MV 0 2 171

3 tor
Thursday 
Evening,

Friday and 
Saturday

$1.00
SPECIAL
Fri, A Sat, Only

Home Made Beef
STEW

Full Quart 490
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From the News , , •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Xtv.s ¡tern' helow '.veie taken 
from the  Thui.-da>, Jan .  I 't, liiJ.5. 
i.>-!tue 'if The ! oaid  County News;

horn iij .\li. iiiul Mis. Moil Kin- 
I raid, f'li v.ell, .lanuaiy J. a trill, 
-Marcia.

.Andrew Jackson Howard. !*1, 
the only <'n i.fedeiale veU-ian re- 

} n.aiiiintr in Foard County, tiied 
-Monday tAi niutr at his home.

The urotwiy stocks of Fox Bros.
I and Oui-W ay Ca-h ami C a n y  

ha%e hee i tn la i t ied  thi.' week a.s 
l a  result of the slock of trioceiies 
I of  the p'ljx lirni at  Itochesier he
ll  ntr ITKtVed here. The F CX BloS. 
s tore at Rochester has been op
era ted  fo r  the  past three years 
by (¡len Fo". The Oiir-Way Ca.sh 
and Carry  -.toie i.s manutred by I Trati-s Fo.\.

Work has been in progress this 
week remodelintr the J. H. Self 
huildintr, cccupied exclusively 
since heniv completed by the Self 
Motor t o., Ford dealers.

Checks amountintr to ?10,T41 
have heen received in payment 
of cattle pur, hases made in De
cember by thi government.

In the Sui.day morninp edition 
of the Dalia-s New», Dick Todd, 
ace hacktield man for the Crowell 
Wilrkat«, atrain slips into company 
with the best hiph school football 
players of the state when he wa.< 
placed on The News' all-Texas 
Interschola-ctic I.eairue eleven fur 
19.1-1. .Amarillo Hiyh. state cham
pion.», secured three positions, the 
(¡reenville Lion.» and Masonic 
Home .Ma-sms, each placed two 
men, with Corsicana, Temple, Cor
pus Christ! and Crowell, one each.

Ebb .Scab ' ha< b» en elected 
seeretaiy of the Foard County 
Chapter of the Texa.» .A-s.-ciation 
for Old .Aye Pensions.

Repre.-entaliie Cieorffe .Moffett 
of Chillicothe left Sunday iur 
■Austin to attend the legrular ses
sion of the 44th Legislature.

.M ivs l.eh. Patton complimented 
-Mis. Doris Oeiitry, a recent bride, 
with a miscellaneou- shower at 
her home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mr«. Frank Filton and 
family of Qiiat-ah were truest.» of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Orovcr Cole Sunday.

During: the month of December, 
Sl.d.lth.lO Wore paid to workers 
on the relief roll.» of Foard Coun
ty and were expended on worth
while projei te. underway .n this 
county.

—~0 • ••
Rev. Iuiwiei.ee \V. Bridjres. new 

pa.»tor of the Fust Christian 
Church, arrived Tue>day together 
with his family to make their 
home In Crowell.

Jim t hownmir met with an ac
cident while working with machin
ery on his farm la.-« week. One 
hand wa.s cnished so badly that 
a tincxr had to be removed.

Mr. and Mi's. .Alton Owens have 
moveil from the Dr. Cheriy hou.^e 
in towTi to the Mus.»e far;.;, re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Mex'i'i.

Benton Bark has retunied to 
Fort Worth to accept a position 
as instructor in the F'ort Worth 
Barber School. For the past few 
month», Benton has been barber- 
inn in Vernon.

The Esso Education Foundation 
has announced grants of $2.2 mil
lion to higher education through
out the United States durinn the 
current 1964-65 academic year. 
This brinn» the total of such 
grants since the Foundation’s in
ception 10 years ago to nearly 
$17 million. The Foundation is 
supported by Standard Oil Com
pany (New Jersey) and several 
of its affiliates.

Our New Phone
N o .k

6844521
FISCIfS

'-aaie*
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For Sale
lO R  S .\ l 1.—  Mathp'i'Ti 
lu l l  6>»1 -*111.— 'V. \V.

4'.>-tfc

fertiliser.
Lemona.

1 KRTIUZK.R Meav,t|'iarU': 
Si'.-ead»'-- fu ir i -be .l  -
U . If i .• . !.■•. i-ett, Tox i- 

l^-tf.■

-K. A.

Trespass Notices
NO TRKSI’ASSIN'O of any kind 
or tra.'h dumpintï on John S. Ray 
Uiiul. -Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-65

-  Hot Air Won*t Do It

N(.) l l l ’N’TINO, fishinii or trespass 
in*r v'li land owned or leased by 
t ’. \ .  Ohatheld Kstate. 'Jl Stp

H )R  SALK 
I'ormu for 
o v er  ÿs.,p . 
I ha’.:'- ■

P.aih-Mii t'ommi.sMon 
sale to ho;t.e-t bidder 

t 'nta.'t d r  . f  N.
1- Ue

KOR SALK— H r.o- 
:ear tractor tires

r, ti ’tta r.’. \ o ih-. 
set.—J otes Oulf

I I s ; I 6-ply 
pii. 0-1 belo'»- 

at Î '.’ ‘.*5 
■.'7-tfe

TRKSl’ASS NUTU’E— No hunt- 
in>,' or fishiiiK or trespassing of any 
k in d 'al low esi on any land owned 
or leased bv us. — Johnson &

(.’roxvell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e ■ d 6 y 
night of each month. The 

‘̂ • ^ n e M  meeting will be
K e b .  p .  7  p .  m .

Members please take notice. We 
\\ elcome all visitors.

ALYKNK PITTILLO, \\\ M. 
MARIKTTA C.ARROLL, Sec.

American Grain Is
World Traveler

Kki i n. jvd. 1-C5

I 'l lR SAl.K— I beat-
. .  ..l'.i f:. n.l ug \> th
■ „ k i.g —1->.' idle Ut. .Vn c;-.

•jS-tfv-

. I K A \ Fk ...... .
. j . Î I! • -loc-
• '• ••  ̂ . -i .■ <! . Voni-

27 It.

•1; • 1 IV'll-
,1. •« :■ '• ntor. C “ i r.ditit'n.

"Il - -Î...K ..c 1. -..'1 ¡ hoiu-
'.t “ 27-2tc

F*'U -"ALK Su' ago
Î g >tein! IL-r«-f.'rd : .lì- Several

: ■ .-hi’ '-e f‘ .1-..— A'- I-, Far’-ar

N O rU ’K— Nv> hunting, fishing or 
ti espassing uf any kind allowed 
ui. our land.— Kurd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-65

THAl.I.V l.OmJE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. S tated Meeting

Sat'.r-day niirht. Jan. 16, 7 p. m 
Ç Members urgently requested

Visitors always

N>' 1 RFSP.\:sSlNc; on any of my
la.'.d.—Ml.-. Krank Cates. !

nl. Feb. 65 1

to attend, 
w elcome.

CKt II. CAKPKNTER. M’. M. 
J. K. MATTHEWS, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING— Po.-itively no 
hurting  or r.-hing on any of our 
l a r i .  Trv-pa.'-eis will be prose
cu t 'd .— l .v h e  Me.Adam.s Estate, 

pd. 1-65

( UOWKLl, LODGE NO. 810
s\. F. & A. M. S tated Meeting

_  ̂ ,  Se> -nd .Monday each month.

of any kind allowc-d on la rd  own-’ 
n i  !'>■ .\lton and or Gordon Bell. | 

pd. 1-65

Pel'. 7 p. ni.
.Meird eis uigcd to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JUK CALVIN'. W. M.
1>. R. MAGEK. See.

.  pii ies west

TR ESP.tSSlN G , hunting  ori 
'g  allowed on iry land or lalidf 
d by me in Foard  or Haide-! 
County.— J. H. Free. ;

pii. 1-65

Ki'R S.’vLK— My .v 11 Uli.Weil.
• 5 .Ni'.rth v ! i  St. ■> • ft»Ì’ •'iilt*

• !e,i.'« . ■I« l ^  alai fix-
. t -  •> Mali. S: .'V H -r i’crt

.. ! 'M ' - - . l.a'i .>ok
-

'■ .<T UKt KIVKD — ;! .; rt.a k
. - ì A-.: .-Li:- .••■ •.0 - f .i

1 Tr :i> *' ' ' —  •' •-* ' t'rcr
Iz. ’m’S. -1 . \yis-

:..t;-vd *-■ - M : •* I. .■ (■•■•
— M I , . . : -  l a . : :  K

V :   ̂ *
5\ .ir; itztr p. O.f \OU!

: , Wid-O vkv.. l>.- :u -, :■
r  ■: .ivt- ■ * • 4 culi

Le.,- W-'-it;.. -M-- I ^21
■ -h. - . ' : - " J i J .

Voi; SALK— i". ' . ’’ttv '  11"*’
• r  profit f -r l..p yo- .i>. H. r . .n -
,.d-. S.in Maro i-i. ■< '  Freight

• aid t"  Cr..V'ell io . • ♦ ; i ’J -
- ti. 2‘.‘ I. .. .<"..>'0 h-a.
I> U) 1 f'A l»-; $ . .. livl'iiteii
.-.i. 5 . . ^  -Jl- 11. ; . . i  Ib-. ».•
. . .  ....— I'. (
anakTer. - >tp

1 IR SALK— I-i;';.' ■:r : • A i.: t'IL
• r**\;-'.. *cV 1 t .

•»1 !. ; t'Xtn. .arirv . ................ . -

• li ì r i i  :'u I-; ..1 ■ . ■ *' ’ T.
i .a.. .11 y 1 ...m. * . M-.- ¡;.v.

■ • r;i: ; -iT ' ■).' -t -ì -V
t :.. ?-l> ' i ir

1 1 \  * . • - • . . ■ Í. ♦’ A

Hl'NTING. fisidng. o r  tres- 
-ing ef  any  kind allowed on 

land owned, ten ted  or  leased 
. e.— M. L. Ilughston. pd. S-65

(iordon .1. Kurd Dost N o . 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at .Amciican L e g i o n  
hall a t  7 :30 p. m.

11. E. MINV.ARÜ. Commander. 
R.AY SHIRLEY. A dju tan t .

fishing or t;cspa.s.sing of any 
.i allowed on any land owned 
i.-ased fiy me.— .\Ie:l Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65

TKE.SP.VSS NUTICK— No tres- 
g a ’ly kind allowed ». n 

my la ‘d in the Margaret coinmu- 
nit...- -.Mis. R. T. Owen-, pd. 1-G5

Allen-Housh Dost No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign War*

Meets eveiy 1st and 
. id  Thursday even 
ings a t  7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
I enter.

.1. H. GILI ESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, t jua ite rm aster .

n o t h  E TU PFB L IC — Any non- 
ireir.fii'rs caught fishing iu the 
S p rin t  Lake Country Club tvill be 
pt '  -ecuted to the fuliest e.xtent 
of t ' 'e  law. This lake is fo r  luem- 
her- > nly and others will pU-a.se 
stay ut.— Boaid of I>inctors.

Texas Union's Arts 
and Crafts Center

Scholarship and 
Fellowship Funds 
Double in 4 Years

1- -eholai-hip- and fel-
I li'W-hip- i'-. eagineering have more ■ f,.

I 'n iversily  of Texas .-tuii-nts 
who like t"  put their  leisuie time 
to pro<iiicti\e Use enjoy the facil
ities of the Texas Union’s .Aits 
an<l I 'u i f t '  Center. Equipment 
and instruction ,'ire available there 
fill a wide range of arts  and crafts  
including woodworking, carving 
and inlaying, picture framing and 
matting, fu rn itu re  finishing, leath
er. mo.saics. copper tooling and 
enameling. p "- te r  making, prin t
ing and jewelry making. Classes 
are conducted in photography.

rauiic.-
the I 'n iversity  ofl .i.i,i,,ture. The 

e pa.-: four tears .  | Center is 1. , ai

painting, .sketching an<l 
■Alts and Craft.- 
d on the I ’nion’s

I nee
• .. « ull- gi. of Kngi-

y. I 'u i i r g  !; ‘•'.2-6.;,
■ a' a . ailu '•.O tor .«ob.'.
•i fei: '.>-ihi( >. T*-v figuri'
2 a.- 'T ' ; . . . ; ) :  f :■ 19ò‘>.
. '  „ ■ ! ■

P o w e r  in Cooperative 
Group Effort

F or R e n t - I

- M l

irei
led

(s jo ticcs

M >r

.•.vi cff' it- and by 
o n'.ai! for a six 
. . . .  twelve small 
I sil '. 'I .JsJ woith of 
' . ti.v small towns 

■¡his lesulted in 
. iiieii’ to many peo- 

, II,111, I n un hour.s 
•.eta! I o ' t  of this 

.Meli to only . '7.200 
ent f the sales co.st 
.•inl ; ■ much on the

1 r.e

KLK' l  k !
'eitrie-ll 

rcfrige;al 
’ JI  -Ma.:. 
M03-422'

<’n. I.Ni;.,

E
S: . t. .:,n-h, 

•r MOil-k 7
;a-.. ! h 

! :- tfc

Wanted To Buy

ÍUEVISION
SERVICE

■ VI i:.iU-n*. and (leonge 
tl'.ii.l.;:,... our organiz- 

.11 wiirl. for us. There 
• perative group ef- 
rc'\ih:- are usually 

-i ea ter than anticipated if the 
proper I ' gaiii/.ati'in is formed and 
iiiar.y peop.e get behind the wheel 

i to push to r  coiiimon aims. I,et's  
think abio.t i t ."— Pulaski, Wise., 
New--.

Crowell Radio & TV
WA.NT T o  Et y -

. . t h  - t e e !  t '  ver,—
•Js-lP

Lost
.OST— i'HS senior 

Initials .I.\S.— John 
2S<-2tp

*.iSOCiATIOH 1"  * ■ ■ s ■ “ ■ “ ——

THE Foard County News
Publi.»hed at Crowell, Texas, pvei'y 
Thursday except the :'" s‘ week in 
July arai the last week in Decem- 
oer.

T. B Kiepp*i and W m. N. Ktepper  
LHitors «nd O w ners  

oodio« M^ason,  S t» r e o ty p c r > P re s tm s a

Knt e r eH « t  ■e'*ond c U a« mn l l  m a t t e r
t h e  p f i » ' f f ' c e  S t  T e x ' iB

'â\ t jn d e r  A r t  »,♦ N f s r r h  V  I - " " -

r o w e l l ,  T e s . ,  J a n u a r y  14,  1 9 6 5

N i J T i Cf c —A n y  e r r o n r  »us r - f j e r t i t ^n  
t ’fie e h s r s r t e r .  s t s n d ,  ig >>r r* ;> j î iâ*'-.n 
■ n j  fters' ifi.  f í r r r .  r r. irj .orMti» • w h i r r  
m a y  s p p r a r  in t h e  r o i ’j m n s  of  rhi* i.np. '  
Will he  | f !udly C ' J  ij.r.r. iL.- •• r.' ,» 

SMm# heinj t  h r ' m r h t  t u  t h e  s t t e n M o r  
tf •  l•'JhM« p̂rR

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM

• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

fO» COMßLFTi IHSUIAFKC NffOS

Seje,
^  I NHV nA NC a »

YOUR news i.« what makes the 
Foard County Nows. Don't forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
lo.vn visiting relatives or friends.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Specializing in Farm and Ranch 

Tax Planning,
Farm  and Ranch Bookkeeping 

and Accounting.

.\m erican grain is a world t rav 
eler.

.According to  Carl Brasmer, vice 
president of Bunge Corporation, 
about 20 per eent, or one out of 
five acres of hai’vested crop land, 
is <lestine<l for  ovei-seas consump
tion in a typic.*l year.

P utting  it ano ther  way, every 
year the  United Suites ships over
seas fa rm  products equal to the  
total harvested acre-  of Minne- 
.-.ota. N’o ith  Dakota. .Michigan and 
Wisconsin.

"How a Kan.sas wheat fanner,  
.Arkansas soybean producer or I l
linois corn fa rn u !  market.s his 
product in Iniliaiia, Germany or 
.lapan is a fa.sciniting story." 
Brasmer .saiil.

"To m arket .America’s farm 
prixiiuts owi'M'as rtM|uiies u com- 
manil o f  many languages, compre
hensive knowledge of international 
weights and measures, foreign 
currencies, e.xchange laws and reg
ulations. and a  thorough under
standing of custom procedures, 
t ransporta tion  rates, etc.

"G rain  merchandising com
panies, such as Bunge Corponi- 
tion, th a t  specialize in selling 
.America's farm products to  for
eign countiios, have the exper
ience to do the job f i 'r  the fa rm 
er ."

"T.ct's follow a load of Kansas 
wheat from the heart of the Sun
flower .‘̂ tate to Pakistan, a dis
tance of approximately 10,61*4 
miles." continued Mr. Brasmer. 
.After F arm er  Jones in Kansas has 
decided to sell his harvested wheat 
to Bunge Uorp.. he trucks it to 
one of Bunge's 100 country ele
vators. Storage capacities vary 
trom .’>0.000 to 2.50,*>00 bushels. 
Here F arm er  Jones is paid for 
l.'s wheat and it is quickly graded 
and unloaded. This concludes the 
transaction for F a n n e r  Jones, but 
it is only the first step in a long 
jouine.v overseas fo r  his g ra in .”

.Mr. Brasmer explained that the 
wheat then is transiK>rted by truck 
or train from the country eleva- 
tiir til Bunge's 4.500,00*) hu.shcl 
teiminal elevator in Kansas City, 
Kansas ,  where it is weighed, in
spected, graded aiul marked for 
(iveiseas shipment.

.At this time, Bunge’s New York 
office has receive«! an order for  
No. 2 hard red wheat to be de
livered to Pakistan. The order is 
telexed to the Kan.-as I 'ity  office 
and F'armcr Jones' wheat is about 
to cadia ik  upon its long journey.

The wheat i '  swiftly loaded into 
clean senii-trailers fo r  a  trip 
acioss the Kan-as-Missouri s ta te  
line to a barge loading station at 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Farm er .tones’ wheat, by now 
co-mingled with thousands of 
bushels of No. 2 hard  w heat from 
other locations, is loa<led into 
burgi" tha t  hold trom  40,000 to 
.5o,u0ii bushe’s each. A six barge 
tc'.v is made up which travels 36i7 
miles down the Missouri River 
to .Alton, Illinois, about a three- 
da\ trip.

.Alioiit 15 miles south of .Alton, 
wheie the Missouri join.s the Mis- 
-i-.-il)pi River, is the  first m ajor  
fleeting area a t  St. Louis, Mo. 
Here the low lakes on other 
barges.

The tow grows in size and it iii 
not uiui.sual to .sec 16 barges glid
ing down the Mississippi destined 
lo r  Destrehan, Louisiana —  l,02.'i 
river miles away— where Bunge 
operates a huge 4-iuillion bushel 
export grain  elevator, Mr. Bras
mer said.

Enroute, the tow picks up sev
eral o ther  grain-filled barge.«, at  
Cairo, Illinois, and other points 
along the Mis.sissippi, where 
barges are loaded with grain 
grown in the vicinity of each of 
these elevators.

-About a week later,  a t  De.stre-

haii, the bulges are  unloaded by 
a marine log, a device consisting 
of rapidly moving buckets which 
scoop the grain up a vertical shaft 
and onto a conveyor belt. A 50,- 
000 bushel barge can be unloaded 
in less than  .‘I'l* hours into spe
cific com partm ents within the 
complex of concrete siloa. Grain 
is also brought to  Destrehan by 
tra in  and special hydraulic equip
ment tilts boxcars so th a t  the ir  
en t ire  contents are  unloaded in 
less than  8 minutes.

While barges a iv  being unload 
ed on one si«ie of the dock, ocean
going ves-'els are  loaded on the 
o ther  side. The Bunge terminal 
at  Destrehan has shipped as much 
as 155 million hirshels o f  grain 
in a single year.

Mr. Brasmer saiii the laigest 
.-.ingle shipment of grain was a 
rccortl T.'LOOO tons loaded aboard 
one ship— a tota l of 2.7 million 
bushels of wheat— equal to  the 
cargoes of 6it fully loaded river 
barges or 1,500 boxeáis. This 
loading was accomplished in less 
than 78 hours.

In the same way. F arm er  Jones’ 
wh«at will be loadeil aboaixl e i th 
er  a bulk ca rr ie r  or tanker  to be
gin a sea voyage of many thous- 
.-^iiids of miles from its origin in 
Kansas.

"H ot a ir  won't cure our sta te  
or our nat ion’s ills. Only action 
will!” _ F a r k l a n d .  Wash., Times 
Journal.

G R I F F I T H  
Inturanc« Agency
General Inturanct

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

IVENT

Quality typing paper. Only $2. 
fo r  f)00 sheets a t  the News office.

Agriculture Is 
Area of Demond 
for Private Planes

Agriculture is one of the  dynam 
ic areas of demand for private 
planes in Texas. The I ’niversity 
of Texas Bureau of Bu.sincss Re
search reports  in Texas Business 
Review.

Specialized airc raft  are  used 
for poisoning insects, defoliating  
cotton, fertilizing fields and seed
ing certain crops, Tyree Hardy 
of Uoipiis Christi.  a  fo rm er  Uni- 
ver.sity g radua te  student,  points 
out in a study of business a i r 
c ra f t  in Texas.

Formerly, old military t ra iners  
were converted for  use in aerial 
application, he notes. Now spec
ial a i rc ra f t  a re  designed and  built 
for tha t purpose by several com
panies, including one in Texas.

Leland Snow designed an  ag r i
cultural aiip lune while a t  the U ni
versity of Texas working on a 
m as te r ’s degree in aeronautical 
engineering. The plane is now 
m anufac tu red  in Olney hy .Snow 
.Aeronautical Corporation. Of the  
16  1 planes delivered since li*58, 
.51 have been acquired by aerial 
applicators opera ting  in Texas.

Hardy says a skillful pilot may 
«pray as many as 1,5(*0 acres a 
day, and  he may gross $3 an  acre 
if the owner of the land buys 
chemicals fo r  him.

Hardy points out th a t  aerial 
application is common over the 
vast expanse of Texas— from the 
rice fielils o f  East Texas to the 
Hio Grande Valley to the  High 
Plains area  around Lubbock and 
southwest to  El Paso.

Taking into consideration all 
types of private planes. Hardy le- 
pojts  th a t  Texas ranks high on 
the list of s ta tes  when a census 
of corporate  a i rc ra ft  is taken. 
California is first with 11,21*3 
planes owned by indivhluals and 
businesses. Texas is .second with 
6.5:13 planc.s— more than  twice as 
many as Florida, in third place 
with 3.052.

Awards 7 of Every 
10 Doctoral Degrees

Curtis and John 
Renfro

I Room
I P. O.

W. F. STATSER
Ph.  6 R 4 - 3 6 6 2

414, Herring Natl. Bldg. 
Box 2124. Tel. LI2-2661 

Vernon, Texas

Regist«r«d
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City will be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.

In the five years from 1957 
to 1962, the University o f  Texas 
awarded about seven out o f  every  
10 doctoral degrees g ran ted  in 
Texas’ 19 fully S tate-supported 
in.stitutions. That estimate comes 
from figures compiled by the Tex
as Commission on Higher Educa
tion. During the five-year period, 
s ta te  institutions gran ted  a total 
of 1,174 doctoral degrees. Of th a t  
number, 836 Doctor of Philosophy 
or Doctor o f  Education degrees 
( represen ting  slightly more than  
71 per cen t  of the to ta l)  came 
from The University of Texas. 
A 1960 report from the U. ,S. 
Office of  E<iucation shows th a t  
the  University leads the South in 
the number of doctoral degrees 
grunted.

JESSE RADIC & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

in Buiiding South of Dairy Bar, 
8:00 A. M, to 6:00 P. M.~Mon. thru Sat, 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Septic Tanks Installed w  Cleaned!
PROMPT SERVICEI

Complete plumbing supplies 
available!

See Vance Nelson, pb. 684-3753 or 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., 684-2191

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

F. H. A, and V, A, DWELLING LOANS 
$6,000.00 to $25,000,00

SPENCER iOUPHANT INSUR-\NCE
AGENCY

Phone MU 4-4481 Off4ce North Side StjuanÍ
Foot
McCi

Toye 
Mrs. Tc 
Villi pre 
Benny ’ 
ttie outs 
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Previ'

. .  .W h at would happen 
to you

• • a if oil tko Rural Eltctric
Co«opsin the stott ceosod to optroN?

“ Nothing,” you say? You live In town.-  y'Think againi *1,«,
Rural electricity, as supplied by trie

Rural Electric Cooperatives has done 
more than any other thing to raise the 
buying power of farmers. Thanks to low 
cost rural electricity he can operate his 
farm more efficiently, can produce more 
and better crops, can make more money. 
And this money that he makes he spends 
In the towns and cities of this state. TaKe 
away rural electricity and you take away 
the farmer’s power to buy . . . and muen
of your own prosperity.

Fe,-armers originally built their rural co
operatives for one purpose only . . .  to get 
the power they could not buy elsewhere. 
Out of their cooperation has grown a 
force powerful enoug'n to keep our pros
perity growing.
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